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Trinity Lutheran Church
- Outlines Expansion Plan

HICKSVILLE—Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church con-

+
gregation members have approved a ten year expansion program
which will cost about a’million ‘and a quarter dollars, The program
includes a future high school, believed to be-the-first Protestant

parochial high schoo] in Nassau,
The parishioners: who, by unanimous vote, approv the ex-—

pansion in church seating, parish facilities and school capacity
and facilities, were about 450 Who attended a meeting, Tuesday.
Rev. Edward H. Stammel, pastor of the congregation, presented -

the plan, along with the Church Council, headed by- Arthur Brown;
president of the congregation, and :the Board of Education of

Trinity School headed by Theodore Hoffmann, chairman.

Scout Leader Trainin
Experime Fo Tri-

An experiment in ‘training young Boy Scouts in leadership
is now bein ‘tried’ simultaneously throughout the Tr:-Parkway

District in a ‘series of sessions aimed ‘at training present and
potential leaders in Boy Scou troops in the vicinity. This pilot
course if successful. will be ited twice year in the foture

on a smaller seal officials

&g

The idea developed ‘and x b Albert. Muenzfel Beth-

pag Scoutmaster for’ troop ha Bob- Hughes, of

troop 64, Hicksville and° Bert Ainsley, tmaster of troop 373,
Levittown; involved’ a‘total of 250 boys, * holdi First Class rat-

respective troops.

four evening ‘sessions of two hours
sion will be held at Harknéss Trai Center in North Hills. Orie

adult i in attendance for every seve boys’ takin the: course.

T Audie Sees Boogi Jum
BETHPAGE— High School here is jumping.

About. 40 students appeared on ‘Ted Steele’s Teen Dance
: Band” show on Channel 9, TV, recently. They belonged to the

Winter Recreation’ Program and were supervised by Edward Orr,
Howard Vogts, Mrs. Rosalie Hausiwirth, Bob Winters and Car

Van Quest.
The Swing Band from the school. playe “The Bethpag

Boogie Jump” for the TV audience, and the local Twirlers and

Cheerleaders appeared. The Swing Band consists of Fred Ipiletto,
Sal Greco, Frank, Mancuso. and Sal Rugguiero.

A dance contést was won by. Betty Agri:
Betty won the door prize, too.

Larry Wilson, president of the GO, showed the scho foot-
ball trophies. Tony Sabino showed the Yearbook and an-issue of
Hi-Times, the school ‘pape Mildred Noce showed the Girls’ Bao

and Mike Domingo.

;

:
Nite trophy.

~gal Center, where she was taken:

Misfortu Plagu Murra
HICKSVILLE—Jotta’ Murray, the

n
and president of the Dutch Lane P-TA, has been hospitalized since
last Wednesday with pneumonia.

The Murrays, whose home at 39 Glow Lane was badly dam-

aged by fire last November, had been living temporarily in a

Levittown house which they rented. Mr, Murray and the two boys,
Mike, 8 and Pat,&#39;5 moved back into theit own_home last Sat-
urday, with the help of Mrs. Hollingsworth, Mrs. Murray’s mother,
from Hempstead.

.

While work
i

is progressin on their home on Glow Lane, Mrs.

Murray’s pneumonia is proving to be a stubborn case. The doc-
‘tors do not know when she will be able to leave Manhasset Medi-

Mrs. Hollingsworth has been staying wit the forva and

:4was looking forward Tuesday to the arrival from, Pennsylvania
of Edward Murray& mother, to Eole her so s ean_join- her
husband again in’ Hempstead.

Tee To Hel Dra Progra
&

HIOKSVILLE— _ themsel will “help draf @

recreation program -to. be spons by: th Youth Coordinat
Couneil:this- Tuesday... -

&a

ésicaF {9 tom teena ove seer ie ree a

nee irvin ‘Ma an
M

of Edward Murray
:

HICKSVILLE— Ambulanc Fund Committee today m

campaign, complet with the auditor&#3 report, revealing that

ie
le pu a final report of &8,202:52 was contributed in

the campaign. After all expenses have been paii, the sum of $71 28 has been turned over
—

to the Fire District with instructions that the balance be used for ambulance sade only, Mcording to Jerome G. Zettler and Herbert Johnsen, co-chairmen.
In an open letter to the people,

Zettler and Johnsen said: “On be-
half of the Hicksville Ambulance
Fund Committee, we .wish to’ ex-

press our deepést gratitude to all
the people of Hicksville, the: busi-

ness and industrial, religious and
service groups, who made the Am-
bulance Campaign so auaeeeo

To the fire diet theysaid: “We wish to exp the
.

committee&#39; grateful thanks to

the’ cemmisioners and the ¢ol-
unteer firemen of ‘the: rescue

- squad for the wondtlerfal coop-
erative way. you‘are operating

this community. ambulance.
We feel that -the unselfish

service-already given: has made
our efforts worthwhil Than
again’:

And to the Fund Committe
“Jerry and Herb wish to.thank any
and all people who helped to bring
thigh project t® its conclusion.

-

We

e alt members of the:Ambul-
ance*Fund Committee.”

: The vehicle, presented to the fire

district on Labor- Day, ‘according
to the audit prepared as a public
service. by Purick and Kent, ac-

ts and - auditors, of 115
North

* Bway., cost $6,360.30: com-

(Please Turn to ue o

GLEN COVE — The Congrega-
tion Shaarei. Zedek of Hicksville
will highlight its educational build-

ing fund campaign with a dinner-
dance this Sunday, Jan. 29, at the
Golden’ Slippe Cedar Swamp Rd.,

here.

Tickets -are available only from
Herman Lipschultz of 69 North
Broadway, Hicksville (WE 1-5030),

at. $7.50 per person including all

gratuities. A new Oldsmobile. will
‘be awarded to some lucky person
during. the gala evenin

ro, and. gratefully. -dis-

SOMETHING DOWN DRAIN
Board Ponders Question
Of Real Snazzy Art Sinks

HICKSVILLE—Sinks— the ordinar common hous
hold variety, but two special types, one for the-
of shampoo to high school. girls and another-for oo th
grimy hands of lower grade. students—became a topic of

consideration at the’ Board of Education’s »

Friday night. Mrs. Edna Kuhne*Sutton, resien’ as‘presi
serted, that the-art class sinks were an “education matt .

Other board members openly ques-
tioned what could’ be ‘‘so special”
about these art sinks that makes
them worth $1,139 each. School

Architect Henry Johnsen explained
that this particular sink= and = it

was proposed to buy fgursof them
on recommendation of Asst, Su-

perintendent Stanton Miller) is

the “only one of its ae?(he shampoo sinks were prompt-
ly take care-of. Five sinks of the
kind fourd in deluxe beauty ‘par-
lors are in the high school but are

not connected&quot;‘to the plumbing.
Johnson explained this too: .Orig-

inal plans called for “other type”
sinks in the home economics rooms.

Then after the plans were: drawn,
the style of sink and room purpose
was changed. Bids on installation

of the shampoo basins in the ¢lass-
sete ane iene dicy

‘for girls ranged from $6 to: $314. -

The job -was° given to pluniber: ~
Fred H. Davia lowest bidder, to

hook up the shamp tubs by unan-
‘imous vote.

The ‘special “arty” sinks war
‘another matter. Originally each of

the four small schools (Fork,
Dutch, Burns and. Old

;

Country)
had a “regular” sink in each ‘class-

room at $260 apiece. When it was

decided to make a classroom_in each

school serve for art clasge dis-
trict got a credit for the non-in-
stalled “ordinary” sinks. -

Miller has now recommend-

OPEN HOUSE NEXT WEDNESDAY:

Eiseman To Celebrat 35 Years.
Of Growing With The Corhmun-

HICKSVILLE — It i more than
a passin concidence that both this

communit and Henry C. Bisemann

have, in these&#39; 35 years, mia-

tured and achieved a measure of

success and recognition
That is why, Eisemann, in cele-

brating his 35th anniversary with
the firm of Seaman & EHisemann,
Inc, has marked as his theme “35
Years of Growing With Hicksville”
when he formally opens his new

building ‘at 167 Broadway to the...
public next Wednesday, Feb. 1

‘from. 7 A.M. to 3 P.M,

It began 36 years age on Feb. 1,
1921,. when: Eisemann joined the
firm of Seaman & Taliaferro,
changing the name to Seaman, Tal-

iaferro
firm itself, which: had been found-

ed in 1889 to engage in a general -.

insurance ard real estate. busines
ee even by “stand-

E

yand Eisemann Inc.| The ©

&gt; ed the “only one ‘o its bree
Sheldon unit which costs $1,239.
Questions .b board members

a. that the “special” .

special ‘clay sedimentta Vacat ead a stone top. -

As discussion on|the sinks con-
-

ue

tinued, Mrs, Sutton-commented “I
‘do not like to. see us arguing on-

Architect .
an. ‘edycational’ .

item.”
h

Johnson was directed to see if there
are “others. of the. breed”, maybe
no quite so. expensive. Th four
“specials”, less the credit allowed
iwould cost’ $3,516,

The Board, also decided to auth
» orizeconstruction of a

Rd. tofrom Old
Lane (at: acost of about $800); as

‘requested the-P-TA, : ne:

(Pl to e 6
Call For Bids
On PO Station

HICKSVILLE—Sealed bids to es~
tablish and conduct a con

tion of the post office in the’
tv of Woodbury and South
Bay Roads, here, will be i

2

Postmaster Harry Cotier un 12
noon Jan. 31. Information and

bids forms are available at the
Post. Office on North - ‘see

HENRY G. EISEMA secon
fi

the Nagsau Count:
12: for his: leaders!

& Supreme Court: Justice ‘Saco
Schilling, Mr. Eisemann and Ste:
the: Nassau Council who made the pr

&qu

years&#3 the growth of Seaman and
J+ will e-celebrated: when the firm. moves

offi icin next Wednesday Feb, 1, &q

np tech Rade aaa Rah dik ie
5



eg e eee Loyola:scope

Sullivan presidi
Rev. John Wissl opened the meet-

ing -with! ‘the Daily-. Prayer for
Christian Mothers... He announced

that a Cana Conference for mar-

2 i couples will be held this Sun-
wafternoon, Jan. 29 at 2:15 P.a e.topic-of discussion will be!

SMa and the Mystic Body

“Christ” .

rs. Sullivan state that for all!
those interested Question Box will /

be on hand at every meeting andi
Father Wissled will take time ort

to answer all qnestions.
The annual February ‘social ie

ee

the Auxiliary will be a Square and
Round Dance to be held on-Satur-

supper’ ‘will be served at 11 P.M
F

Door: prizes ‘will be awarded; gam-
es ‘will be played» Come and have

@ wonderful“ night to? be \enjayed
with. your husband. « AH this for
only One Dollar a person. Mrs.

Mildred Sau s Chairlady of the
ba

Mrs. Ri h d Sullivan |

an-

noun-ed that. St... Ignatius
School w ll be elosed from Fri-

day, Feb. 3, to Tues. Feb. 14.
Schoel buses will be notified

ty t&#3 Bus Captains.
Chair.adies, Mrs. Marie: Scorza

an! Mrs, Ann Jablonski were con-

grathlatcd on the wonderful suc-

ce3s of the Christmas Party held

Telep
CHapel 9-1610

on Ge

_
222 MAIN STREET

_

SPECIAL: FO THIS, WEEKEN

FRENC CRUMB CAK
with Custard.

Friday, Saturday, Sunda — January 27, 28, 29

The Brownie Bake Shop.

Ope Sundays, 7 to 7 — Closed Mondays

Other Days to 8 P..M — Fridays 9 P.M.

originally 75c

FARMINGDALE

all types
AT LOW BANK RATES

of loans

New and Used Car Loans Home Modernizatio Loans

Brook,

‘ the

+ 65 Broad e

MR “MEA BROOK” IS READY TO SERV YOU
{ The are just.a few of the many types-of. loans we make or

if you: have a financing problem, feel free-to
.

fe upon-us any time. We are as-close:to you as. you tetephone.

weecetiowsess fecarek&am

Hicksville ©
-

AWEMBER FEDER DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATIO

and from Confraternity, lessons.

A luncheon will be heid at- the;
Garden City Hotel’ on. Monday,

Feb. 6, at-12 Noon for. the benefit a
of the Bishop Molloy College for},
Women. Anyone interested in .at-
tending, contact Mrs. Sollir or

Mrs..Wm. Schiff:
tickets: 3

Plans are in. the offing for
the annual Communion Break-
fast. of the St. Ignatius Aux-
iliary of Christian Mothers

|

which will be held on Sun.,
at Henningsen’s_

vn

Father - Hessian ~

will be the: guest speaker, and
Mrs.” Harriet. Seith -is in
charges -

Mrs. McGee of 27 Gabl Rd. was

the winner of ‘the beautiful Hand-
Crocheted.

:

bedspread.

..

Mrs.

-

-E.
Flynn was the: winner of’ the Dark
Horse:

After a short intermissi Bro

talk on.the -work ‘of |the»--Ma:
Brothers. The Society priginated

1871 with only one hundred broth
ers’ and ‘today has a total of thir-
teen thousand. Brother Edward Leo
asked all the mothers to remem-

ther. Edward: Leo gaveja ae
ber in.their prayers the work of

Salvage Capt.the brothers, and those self-sacri

|
ficing: men. and -women in the voca-

‘tional field.

For the.June-social a play will
be. held and Mrs. Betty Wright

asked for volunteers with talent.
Rev. -Wissler. closed the Meeting}

with a prayer at. the request: of
Mrs. Sullivan, President.

*

|

Hempstead *stoi
&gt

Hicksville nich

vices Millionaire Club.
who. prod oe

jt

retailing. teacher.
©

be the D

in ‘Alb on. iMonday
-

Meadow Brook Nat
numb of-shares outs!
cent-. . . The new office of S

heatin and.sir-conditioning
It is reported that CHAN H

on Tues for ithe position.
collection syste inthe tov

J. ANDERSON: ‘of. Hicksvill
this week was uniq since

also-from Hicksville. Rarely
‘community as the: dept.

holds a SOR eTS O aFeb. 1
2...

SCH

‘Standard Keci comu
female auto. drivers: will pay’

|

State Insurance Dept. had req
25, the same as boys -..

$

PAT BUFFALINO, Chat

early next montkor
.

.|/SALVAGI

UXHURST
p

signed as secretary of. the.
5 both hold installatio:
thought that th new medi

a motel
.

pansion
h

Structio ofa high sch
Church is launching: a b

Heral staff. member,- was.
. -

DAVID. ToREL

© Curtai ey
“@ Yard_Goods:~

@ Domestics |

SL COVERS-- DRAPES
Custom..Made

Camplete Line of
Brass & Kirsch Hardw.

2

WE 1-2060

8 BROADW
ADWAY

Opp. 5 ae
POWELL

T.V. SERVIC
GUARANTEED T.V. REPAIRS.
adio - FM - Pheno - Auto-

,
PA- HLF!

“RADIO TV
REPAIRS REPAIRS

_

Sinre 1929 Since 1940&q
17\E. Marie St...

.. Near. Mi

USN, son ‘of Mr. .and Mrs. A
ville; is. sch lule d

‘Centre Feb.

page is ame

BILL

Bethpage
big pee og.

XCoit T
waiting rooms, ete., for you:

ki - Officers of th Hicksville
]

with Dr. E.. BARNETT HEC!
Physician’s. Association, reg

bulance
=. .

Charles: Wagner:
for: members and sweethearts
urday night, Feb. :11 at 9 p.m.

Nassau-Suffolk index -of general

in September. ...
Hicksville E

for its quarterly session at the
its anntal: (27th) dinner-

last March, were winner
Amateur Hour on Channel 7,
PIPER BAND will highlight

on Friday evening, March 16.

from 112.3 in’October to 116.3 in’

BARRETT PIPER] BAND, f

WE 1-4664

HOLDEN&#
STATIO

BUSINESS
SUPPLIES

and Greeting Cards

WElls 1-12
100 BROADWAY

Near Corner Marie Street

Largest Selection

Gie
© WE TELEGRAP

- 82 Lee Ave.,

STATIONERY

WE. 1-2000
.

suor.at-
Sportin Goods

Bhat Opp. A&a

le ne buiiding with

tral Nassau

nunity -am-

‘alentine Party

that the

ivity climbed 4.0 ‘points
ie high mark was 117.9

ig
t. oae Trish Nig
‘the Ted Mack Original :

very popular all-girl
|

Wight at St. Ignatius. ©

book as a must...
|

jast wee ©
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HICKGVILLE— packa is a ‘‘specialty’’ business, and ‘on of the largest
firms is located: here, P. Ls. Andrews Corp., on Andrewsindependent envelope pack

Rd. off Bethpage Rd.
Like many Hicksville firms, Andrews is new

in January last year—although its history da‘es back to 1916.
The founder was P. L. Andrews,

who is presently chairman of the

board of the company. He started

in the paper: business in 1890&#
and was-with Robert Gair, Co., Inc
a large paper container company.
When he founded his own com-

pany, P. ‘L. Andrews was located

at Bush Terminal Brooklyn, . -

Later, the firm moved to another |
‘Brook location, at Irving Ave,

and Troutman St. And then, in

1927, it maved.to Glendale, whe
it* ‘stay for 27 years.

he. Andrews’ company moved 6
¥

pdér:&#39;t able to

ma Sa than: m

jes. The. quarters in Jen
net’ arrange on .one

even in one building.
The plant. here is somew

larger, too. It has about 95,0)
sq. ft. as compared to aba
80,000 sq. ft. in Glendale.

For these reasons, the form=

er Schwamb vegetable farm

became the site of the An-_
drews plant, and the compaay *

plant and Andrews Rd. was

built. There is room on the
site for further expansion in

the future.

The envelopes made by Le

ndrews Corp. are high quality
packaging, which demand expert

and special skills and machines,

The company specialize in making
large, small, odd, or special shaped
envelopes, tather than large icon+

tinuous runs of ordinary commer+

cial envelopes.
Paper hairnet envelopes, or: cel

lophane stocking envelopes, en+

veloges used nation-wide by Sears
Roebuck and Montgomery Ward

for underwear, heavy brown en-

velopes with metal clasps, or imter-

Father Of Twins
HICKSVILLE — Alex Kes-

sler, an attorne who has been.

working in the’ office of Jo-

seph Polansky for the last sev-

en months, at 15 Herzog PL

here, has become the happy,
and benumbed, father of iden-

tical twin girls.
Kessler’s wife, Marcia, gave

birth on Jan. 9 to Judith Ann,
5 Ibs, 10 ozs., and then to Jill

‘4 Ibs. These are the first chil-

dren of the Kesslers, who live

in Far Rockawa at 1424

Greenport Rd.

|record sleeves- and -record album

4for the correct size for each en-

many of whom are highly-skilled.)

Interior of the P. L. Andrew Corp: plant, (Her phot by Frank Mallett)

Envelop Concern Is New Here.
But Firm Began 40 Years Ago:

By EILEEN WOLF
-

office communication envelope are

some of the products of the com-

pany. Most of Andrews’ customers,
besides those. of national stature,

are in the New Yor metropolitan
area.

A good den of th business is int

pockets. P. L. Andrews devised the

first\record sleeve for ‘R.C-As i&q
Acéording to” Stuart” Andrews,

grandson of the founder and-com-

pany president, all the company’s
products are of some kind of

‘paper. Most of the envelopes’ are

of kraft envelope .paper—a, heavy,

d paper; without rag. content,
me at made of cellophane and

Som othets ate made of Glass!
i—a transparent paper; used ae
for window envelopes.

|

-Andrews said that the specialty
envelopes depend on -having expert
“adjusters” to set up the machines

yelope’ specifications. The com-

pany is~ looki for such employees
now.

PLL. Andre Corp. has a more

extensive printing. department than
other envelope firms, and can print
attractive envelop according to

the special needs of the ‘customers.
Andrews noted that packagi

often makes a difference inthe
sales of the product inside. His
company is equipped to- print all

sorts of layouts on their packag-
ing products, according to the cus-

tomer’s wishes.
.

Many} of the 165 Andrews
“employees... still come from

Glendale. Some hire a char-
tered bus each day to make the

trip to Hicksville. An increas-

ing number come from. the
local area. About 30 or 40 are

docal residents at the present
time.

The. plant Siiploy are mem-

bers ‘of the’ AFL International
Brotherhood of Teamsters. About

60% of the employees are .men,

Remember...

BEA

to this area—it moved into‘its new plan

(CLEARA SA
Men Corduroy Shir . be 2.9:

‘Men&# Flann Pajama .. x for 5. 00

SEMI-

Me Wool Wor Pants ....... 5.95
Men Flannel Spor Shirts....:. ], 98

PRICES SLASHE on all:

Men&#3 & Boys JACKETS
2.0% « 50% OFF

|

192 Broadway, Hicksville (Nea Ol Count Roa
Open Every Evening: Until 9 P. M. WElls 1-044

The averag wage in the eerti
industry is over $1.50 an hour, and

the minimum wage for envelope
firms who sell to the federal gov-
ernment-is $1.08 an hour. Govern-

ment. contracts amount to-46 to 30

tion.
ae

The Andrews plant Yoci like

(Hicksville and surrounding areas.
It ‘was designe n Brown: and

firm

per cent of the Andrews “Prod
;

many ofthe new modern plant in,

WALTER SHOP.

for FRE DELIVER col
WE 1-1669 WE 8-2424 WE8-2425
14 West Marie St. (Opp Bi Ben). Hicks

Matthews,’ ind

in New York. bee and Matthews
have. designed’ many of theplain,
utilitarian buildings ~ th r

house Hicksville indus!
Andrews’ first. year in Hicksvil

has: been. somewhat: hectic, Never-
theless, it is to this cemmunity’s
benefit that companies like the
Andrews Corp. “follow the general

trend,” as Stuart Andrews put it,
and move to outlying areas of th

metropolitan area such as this, And
P. L. Andrews Corps. is wished
a hearty happy birthday as it come

pletes its first year in Hicksville.

“COMPLETE GAR SUPP
“SEEDS

-

TOOLS ©

MOWERS - FERTILIZ ~.

WM. KROEME & SO Inc._
WEST IQH STREET HICKSVILLE

WE 1-0500
.

e Offi
In St. Joseph’s Hospital, Far

‘Rockaway, where! they were.

born, the Kessler twins were
the first to be born this year.

Supplies
_

Stationers Since 1926
68 ‘Broadway WEll 1-9850

for

Give Your Childre ‘oaths
‘Th Best of Edu

Give Them The

THOMAS F. PEYNN =~ WElis8-0436&qu

esas
|

now ho
th &quo half

= _
Vacations spent at home year after year deprive you!

= _ of the rich experience “traveled” peopl enjo Regu
lar saving here can hel you go to any land: you

thoose— than you think. We add liberal divi
=

dends to. your account every six months ~~

FARMI FE
SAVING & LOA ASSOCIATI —

lives
ae

se

travel tha |
with find

saved
|
ahea

ss
= START SAVI TODAY |
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PAINTS - WALLPAPER - HARDWARE -
SUNDRIES

231 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE ,
WE!Ils 1-081

_[So

BUSINE DIRECTORY
Listed here are local business firms
ready and capable of giving you

the many services your every day

needs require. Clip this Directory;
_keep for handy reference.

—

. Washers, Dryers

‘ELECTRIC RANGES

_

Parts and Serv

‘GRONE
& SERVICE

25 Old Country Road

WElls 5-8484

FUEL OIL

BENDIX, HOTPOINT

2 All Work Guaranteed @

PLUMBING

ACADEMY
Plumbing & Heating

? ALTERATIONS
NES WORK & REPAIRS

2

_

Reasonable Rates
Licensed and Bonded

i WElls 5-9405
.

24 HOUR. SERVICE

ATTIC and BASEMENT
BATHS and HEATING

~

QUINNY.

Sass

KER oe — Atl RURNERS
1-2077

*,

AUTO REPAIR

CARUSO’S:
AUTO SALES

« AUSTIN-HEALY
Authorized Agency

REPAIRS & SERVICING
On All Foreign & Domestic Cars

@ GULF PRODU e

The Oil of Oils...
OILZUM OIL

45 W. John St. WE 1:059

-§HIS SPAC RESERVED

FO YOUR AD, PHONE

WE 1-1400-FOR INSERTIO

Plumbing & HeatiREPAIRS.
Licensed and Bonded

Attic BATHS BASEMENT
and BATHS and

HEATIN HEATING

FHA LOANS-ARRANGED

Fee. Estimates

MIKE MESSENGER
L 9-5644 WElls 53-7910

PLUMBI
& HEATIN

Gerard J. Ofernloch
47 Pine St., Hicksville

Phone WElls 1-5350

JOBBING

and ALTERATIONS

cz,FRAY =
Televisi Service Co.

* -.ie Expert —

2

-|
Feb. 12.

| Civi
Schoo

JERICHO — The. ci
packed the Robert Seama:
here Thursday night, J
hear the facts and fipure:
purchase of local schpol

Ronald West, a 0

Board of Directors of th
Association and a memb:

school Site Committee, prese
very comprehensive: pic!

the. school should be
of the Jerizho Tpke.

Th propert north
pike, West. stated, is

D

ely $8,06 to $5,000 eyerty South of the
00 to $20,000:

“b the School Board i
most valuable property in Je

as this entire sectiom is :pro
business, he said. Not only
we lose the vast amount o re

ue from this business property
was pointed out: to: the a

GOP To Install
Officials Feb 1

BETHPAGE — The:

Roosevel Republican (lub is
ing plan for “a Dinner

About 150 people ar exp

to attend the affair, during wh

the new. and re-elected officers
1956 will be installed: e place
the Thatched Cottage i North
and. the ‘time will be- it 7
according to ‘Lorraine

r

chairman of. the dirmer-
mittee. Working with Mrs. Cari

|are Rose Caputo, Joan Le 4

Television Service & Repai I ;sine

@.-SMAELL APPLIANCES e °F
Phone .WEIl 1-293

is Brwa Hicksville.

BO REPAI

Nay
Plat LMol=.c Lewes LL

MADDEN’S.
AUTO BODY SHOP

140 WOODBURY ROA | &g

HICKSVILLE

WE 1-9777

HICKSVILLE

AUTO
WRECKER
WE BUY AND SELL

CARS ’- PARTS - WRECKS
Scrap and Metal

DISMANTLING

WE 5-6203

62 West Barclay St. Hicksville
(Opp. G.L.F.)

|

Rec Sec Charles Camp
3 an Charl Lang, ‘

y
ecte ‘exce for Edwar ‘Schr
ahd Jessie~ Pri whsaf
elected.

Trustees to b installe ai

dinner-dance are Jack Strong,
Laurie and Henry Spindle

REPUBLICAN RECRUITS
officers on Saturday night

Left to right are Town A!
dent of Hicksville P Club
Republican Committee ;.
vice president; Edward C.
photo). -

=

GU RIEDLINGE
ESSO. SERVICE STATION

2 HOUR TOWING

-&a ROAD SERVICE _

BROAD ,OLD COUNTRY ROAD, HICKSVILLE
WE G ANYWHERE ... ANYTI

| WE
179
9575

&qu
REM OuR PH NUM i

= aaenter [7]
|

Kindly renew []
ILERALD for one! yea a

payment.
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- Villag

that this would: be like |
the Empire State

c a public s bol,

‘aluable properttax lis for a school &

areas. -there are undevelope
the Turnpike wher th
Id be located.
suggest that

| tn Pac
iven an opportuni to

‘point of view as to why
jhould be taken for

“motion was made
to have a letter sent

at a special meeting to

why this property should
“preference t another

of the Bethpage
ary will be instal-

owing ‘th ‘annual dinner to

Saturda ornarehouse. +

‘pas oe
years will turn

_-

gavel to Mrs. John Maz- -

president. Also taking of-
ll be Mrs. Louis Sisia, vice

Mrs. Eugene ‘Albertso at

Ger-
&l

. followe a: mid-
Derry Carroll. and

ners
the Sree

ivan, ‘pres

D&#39;Au ‘second
ident. me

an
he MID-
lose $2.0 for full

will supply: the
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| HONORI M HoniG SoeEA OF GR

(between Cherry and Cart Streets)
. Whe we. will b prepare to welco all our friends.
Ma have constricted wht se belie 1 b a buildi with the ntm nad

facilities, mo a convenience: for tabi care of our sonn increasing.
busirié

.

t ‘

_
Withou our. jcc |

ot ul not hav b possible. Ther our. mov éflee
:

~ ars if eec ee

home W ha
grown up in it and are ae of

i

it,

We cite
to do our: bit in adding this permanent improvement and in makHicksville better known as.a leading Long Island community

ae



CURRENT COMMENT:

School Dollar
Importan To

|

By. Fred- Noet ©

2

“EDUCAT particularly tose who are conéerned avith
the business affairs of our schools, must not forget that edu-
cational -finanee is governed by th same rules and principles
as other financial transactions. A tax dollart8pen on educa-
tion is still a-dollar of expenditure. Improvement in business

management and efficient operations will result not only
in savings to the taxpayer but also in more educational values
for the money spent.”

“If a person in Hieksville were to rais this point, quoted
above he would be readil branded by a certain element as

“against -education.” It has-become anti-education to ques-
tion expenditure In fact, we heard a speak at a recent:
meeting of civic group leaders— high official in our educa-
tion; system—say im effect that a community can determine
the quality of its educational program by th size of the an-

nual school budge it approves,
The opening quotation is from prepared remarks of State

Comptroller Arthur Levitt before a session of the State Assoc,
of School - Busines Officials held in Syracuse on May 24 of
last year.

It is true that it takes money, a lot of money, to run a

big educational system. The people of Hicksville have not
been stingy when it comes to their school system. Last May,
they approved a budget permitting the expediture of four

- million dollars for the community system in this current year.
ey voted down a minor appropriation, not to hamper the
jucational system, but because it was the only way they

“could positively express their opinion of: -a-certain phase of
how the affairs of the district were: being Handled.

A few weeks ago it was-announced that a group of
taxpaying-citizens were organizing a group titled “Hicks-

yille Citizens for Better Government in School Affairs.
The outburst of criticism of those whose names were

linked with this group was amazing. The outcry was so

violent in certain quarters as to léad one to believe the
truth of the staement:.“wlere there’s smoke, there’s
fire”. Perhaps we need “better government”.

We don’t befieve there is any secret about: th fact ‘tha the
“way to change the “government of school affairs,”’ if it is
felt that.a change is necessary, would. be thru the democratic
election of.School Board members. There are seven members

on the Boatd;th¥ee of whom face the ballot box for decision
this coming May. Theidentity of the three trustees who take

their seats on the Board as of July 1.could result in a change} Pé

in the School District “government”.
The approval of funds and the uality of the educational

system&lt;are NOT in direct relationship to each other..Despite
the approval of a four million dollar budge last May, .there

are students who lack books today; there is a fine new homie

economics dept. in the new high school, complete with dish-

washer; but no dishes. These shortages, and others, are mat-.
ters of common_knowledge among the concernedparents of

our students. The shortag are not due to a lack of tax dol-

dars, either.

HOMEMAKE S*DISPAT

Where To Koon

k

Brea
T best all-round pla to store bread is in a refrigerator +

‘freezi uni or a home freezer. Freezing is _practical_even for
the. you&#3 currently consuming. Frozen loaves thaw ina 3 or

4 houfs at room temperature, and frozen slices-can be popped
directly into the toaster. Better set the toaster thermostat up a

bit longer to brown.
You dont -need to give th bread g special. wrapp&#3

menti freeze it—just store: it in its original c n No
paper or cellophane. Specialists say this wrapper doés a fine S
of keepin moisture in. Of course, you& have: it close‘the: Wrapp
tightly after each use.

If you don’t have a freeze a well -ventilate breadbox ina
warm-.corner of the kitchen is best. When hot humié “weather.

=comes, however, you may want to keep the bread in the “refriger= +i
ator to keep it from molding. Otherwise, the refrigerator&#39;is not

recommended. for storing bread. At ordinary- refrigerator tem-

peratures, the texture of the loaf may become harsh.

MID-ISLAND HERALD
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. Hicksville, Lon Istand, N. ¥.
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pe nibopeicb th

NEW HONOR SOCIETY of J

grade averages of 90 pe

To the- Editor:
:

Ina recent meeting of the Hicks.
ville Teachers Assoc: a proposal

service.

er with four years of college is a

beginning salary of $3,800 which

increases to a maximum of $6,900:
in 15 step in a period of 15 years.

.|
inten who commented that. it was

As matters now stands a prospec-

tary servic However, the ‘pros
who i his

tary service is not entitled to any
advanced salar step. This. policy

has resulted in an inequitable. situ-
tion. There are teachers with years

of service in World War IE who ar
not entitled to be placed onan so
vanced salary step, and there are
teachers with service in World War

II and the Korean War who. are

placed on sn advanced salary ‘step.

(Continue from Page 1):\..
“opinion ‘between the chair an
parliamentari ‘ahd agsert-
ing that “the same courtes

is~net.-extended- te -all bea
members.”

|

After: he left;-Milton Leavitt of-

reasons .egpressed&# for -

Board meeting prior to the cresion: of: Board: Hudi satenot ac
ceptibl to ‘the Board.” ~ -

’

After asking for seconder’“tli
‘s sécou the mption& Wascar water.

‘pried “Bi. to.1 “with “Trustes.” Emi pa ix the brabr so Cell
}Szendy= idfag no”. He commen
ed “this is oe

a board: meéting”
and noted the “buffonery of Mr
Cawley”, “constant talking by Mr.
Leavitt”. “Give a person some

can&# we go on with Board
business? This has become a three-

ring ¢izcus.”
‘Twenty-minutes of discussi

to-1 vote was counted, rejecting}
Eirich’s ~reason for leaving the

meeting.
- Another. 20° minutes &#39; spent

on getting the meeting adjourned
on motion: by Trustee. A... Soin-

nonsensical to continue.

fore or after
‘was niade by a member that: teach awa from

c fw
ers be advanced one salary step for; businesses, om professi
each year of military: service: re-|can &quot make up for t

gardiess of whether they -réceive years ‘on ‘they salary. sched
their college training prior to ‘eM-

|

seems that
tering’ or after leaving military lpecognized im the case of vet

with colleg training prior to

The present salary schedule in| tary servic but not “in

the Hicksville Schools for 4 teach-j} veterans» who
- obtained -

tights, on the board,” he asked.| da

“Why

Vice Preside Joseph ‘Cawle

Jerusale
Junior High School hé!d installation of- off

cers, Friday. Sixty bag have achieved
cent or ‘better to

earn membership. Alpha

e

Sigm Eta has-been
‘chosen as the name of the Society with “Aim -

High” as.the motto. Officers and others pres-
ent for the initial ceremony wer from’ the
left, Treastrer Dorothy * Christ, Recording

secretary .
Mildred Klei Vice ‘President

HERALD READ OPINION:

Military Servi

Situation has

tive che who leted four oe op

years of college and the entered 1941 were depression

.

year
the Armed Forces; upon his return| 3 to 10 million persons unemp!
is placed on.a higher salary sched-| the opportunities for
ule depend on the. years of mili-) ,eqple to enter=college were

Of course, ou much

eolle training after: leaving mili= THE GREEN THY,

-A Foretasi
By. ALMA W. CRAIB ~

Are you getting a bit weary
winter, and Jonging for the

eraldforsythi ia blossoms*tpat hi

spring eH, you
|

fered a motion that “the bosrd_ex-|er
préss the, opifiion«that Mr. _Eirich

|=

Brin the in th
b

put
|

times, Chairma “Sptton ‘herself| dee geata o
‘After © few

is are not under ‘water,

and talk took-place before the 6].
.

Pauline Cramer,
eachers Shirley Ette
Robert Guarino, pl

Knecht and her sis
lass representative:

Bean, 9th: grade
Swick, 8th; Joye

on Sonnt‘th

eae

-

ig ‘no responsible:for
_

hes: of rt“However it is
i

%

as

‘slowly. Fruit blossoms may
e forced into premature bloom,

the flowers hav a deli

&a7 ON

‘sa oa ek heede te 2S et teh

respon-

eh bo eel bc O Bh eeti si a b eas oe eSas



take a bus ioati- children -a-
M

aeons to eee ‘Dr.jha been very
int

‘
p

-any ed kidneys. She

elm go&q gaat ‘We -hopecha: is the-
her bug for th year.

stop on ‘R spign at ‘th
buttons

of Millwo “Ga and : fom
one. 8d

- Dralre’s brother; 11 years-old,”
‘good: ‘Phis-hap recently at-4 Green-

b killed bef taking it. The ha their son,:Jame Jr. br et
Richard. h

|

jtion on’ this: installation? sat St. k :pox-andthen his big. bro- |*

have “been over’ three * j Church ‘on Jan, 8i.dam Jr. /is ther Jimm had it. Jimmy- is -
there in the:past-three months. |

¢irct..pboy? in 129 ‘years!.an ;and.out in the fresh air_again.
(Another. good reason: is for the’ first. grandson out’ of nine“grand-|° “GOOD NEWS: .Commuters.:and,|

safety: of,-our children, ‘Ther are‘are childre Whe ‘God. parents:are ‘Dr:! others. who .live.along..Broadway. |‘

several school buses whic ‘have to jand: Mrs.:doseph’ Noya~/of 4Levite| Did you know that there is a m_eross’from: Millwood’ (Gate onto town. After the:sexvice the Drakes} line which goes from
: *- BANKING: HOURS

Broadway. across the -+hea Gram= alarge. buffet: supper) for) RR. station to Hicksville. RR. ta ‘ Mon. thes Thurs8 am, #0 JipanePriaSaam.
man traffic. They cannot; take the friends and. relatives including a-& tion and Vice Versa? Itetarts with Mi.

MEMBER - DEPOSIT
eee

chances a regular driver does. (en-| bout .15 children, .James’.received 6:15 A.M to the Hicksville Station
dangering: himself. and others ‘do-| many gifts, .By the way.James. will. -with various times settling down to.

ing it). Also.he cannot change-his|.sure :know..how to.get along with an hourly schedule so that. you z 28

——
;

route and go by Lee &lt;iAveyconto’ the . girls. H has: four sisters to may get one around 45 minutes of fF
:

Broadway where there is astight. conten with through: life. “ithe hour through the day til 5
‘

ye

We ma L this late a and} “Phere hasbeen a great.deal o P.M. e
many d this.to save time and) pet~* sickness around with.

3

all: :these|. Coming back- they leave on the a
, M.

haps a life.
. [chang of weather ‘lately. Little: hour:exceptfor a few -early!.ones

F

© OPEN BUNUASE Et

.. The bus ‘driver: often its -as pty Smith: of /86. Wobidbine: Dr. and the later: ones at rush hour for I 0892longz ten or more minutes:

to

get N. has been-very. sick. with a dung Smtfort ee ye e “ Phone 1 =

across‘: the “street. Acar int he wis ‘and ckept siarenta, pretty: trial ‘or:two mon! ek

first-Jane ‘thaa let him go “but he -worriedthere“ or ‘a short: time. and-want it continued! jit. -Tell D WOODBURY ROAD- ae

has. to: be careful-about: the: second’ fons‘to: be coming along *OK now’ the driver you’ like it and ‘hop
_:

Betweén ‘Bethpa Read
;

lane as-often a car will-come-along-we are glad to-say. 3
they’ find it -piteei wi

.

and go& by-the.-whole-line in the
™

=

center lane,

.

not watchin people
who come out of the side streets. I
had a close one when this happ
to me one day.

School. buses usually like  to-
a time schedule so perents will not

worry about the children. coming
hom or waiting out on cold morn-
ings. How:can they when they. have
ta waste so much time waiting to
cross ‘one. street?

Some: of, these forgmorn
ce

it thas: -been a. very
A. .drivér’ said. that. he’ cueC
door looked and put ‘one han
the horn ‘and let out prayer, as
he crossed\the- street that-no:one’
was coming: He could’ .not- see |’

“through the fog... A ligh wonl
have atopp any -traffit an been |

much safer for all-the}«!
that. bus’, The -poor
really. aske to have. a lot™of re-

sponsibilit

|

on

his

shot

his shoulders
‘when

when

-Card Of
Thanl

Thanks
&g

&lt; family of the Tat Robe H.
Schmidt’ of 181 West, Ave, Hicks-

|:

_

Ville, wish to express) their thank
and appreciation.to the Rev: How-~
ard Rogers, members of the Union, |
employees ~ of

.

Sheffield a
friends; and relatives

kind &quot;expr
|

SERVICE
¢

Ca
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. West Hempste Sym Orchestr

f AUDITORIUM
WEST HEMPSTEAD HIGH SCHOOL-

400 Nassau Boulevard, West Hempstead

Conductor EMANUEL VARDI “

Soloist; ALICE HOWLAND, Contralto
:

e

Tickets
. . . . .

Adults: $1.50 — Students: $.75

ge‘Nig
For Concert
son, will play host to a most unique
group, The Woodwind: Ensemble of
Paris, (now

-

on its” first North
American tour. This prize-winning

ensemble will bé heard for the first
time on Long Island, at. the newHicksv High School Auditorium

here on Divison Ave., on Thursday
evening Feb. 9 i ste of Mar
13-as/first announc

Sai ‘Mrs. Leroy Wells, president
of th Mid-Island Concert Assoc., 35

“We are proud to present this ex-.

ceptional group and offer to our

music! public the opportunity to
hear at first hand these world-

She urged asso-.

BLACKSMITHS FORGE COAL —_____--___

Above prices are for cash. Charge accounts SeRib siev a
ton

FUEL OIL, OIL BURNER SALES
COMPLETE HEATING: SE

HIC - WES IN
117 Post Avenue icorn: L. L

EDgewood 4-0084-85-85

a

CLOS O
All Our Winter Stock —

DISCOUNT PRICES
TREMENDOUS BUYS - FAMILY BUDGET PRIC

INFANTS’ and CHILDREN’S WEAR

Agents For

JUMPING JACKS, JR. AND SR. SIZE SHOES

- 122 Bway., cor. W. Nicholai St., Hicksville. WE 1-2292

PETER &a WENDY SHOP ||

ib to note the change
of date and watch for a complete
story. giving the background of
these famed representatives of the

William F. Eisemann.

The engagement of William P.
Mr.’and- Mrs.

William G. Eisemann, of 21 Lawn-
“view Ave., Hicksville, has been an-

MAIL AND FONE EE ERS will be necer ies by
Secretary

322 tie See West. Hempstead
Iv 1-2698

as famous’, artists.”
i cataeics

|

siamletnscliacins hehe seems ee ee ee eS a Se
ciation

Per Ton
Paris Conserv

EGG, STOVE and NUT ................ wane
$25.50

PEA ea b
BUCKWHEAT 2 sscitssennensersscssanrttai

18.51
RICE 16.7

|}

To Marry Nurse
OLGA LLeens COAL ine
POCO P

ic gcse xCANN COA (Fireplace) 40.00.

ff]

Eigemsnn, ‘son. of

RUN OF MINE LUMP COAL. 17.25
21.00 nounced.

Eisemann will marr Phyllis Car-

men Merriam, of Lake Elmore, Vt.,
3

a studen nurse at Columbia Me
otial Hospit Hudso N Y.

Eisema wh graduat from

Bon Istan Agricult jan
Fa=

now uneres nt: Haxelttng: ‘ie
Corp. in Floral Park.

Miss Marriam was graduated
from People’s Academy, Morris-
ville. She is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Stanley Mertiam, of Lak
Elmore.

Formal |

Weor

EDWARD&#
MEN’S SHOP

.120:B’WA HICKSVILLE
Phone: WElls 1-1484

© AThé;/Mid- .Coné Ass |
in its ‘second: toncert of the sea-| the

The Installation
these.and other of

in the Hicksville Mas
on ‘Jan. 19. Sir

Clark, served as Instal

Hartmaier as Aid to the
Honored Lady Lillian
as Marshal, Honored
Sattig as Secretary,
Elsie Brandt. as

Honored, Lady Beverly
Prelate.”

‘Honored Lady Ida
was the coronating mai

ed. by Honored Lady Ro

as Crown Bearer,
Grace Balz as Stand:

Honored Ladie:
Ruth Fantom: a Marshals:
and #West, Honored i-|Maxey as coronating:
Knight Alfred Hotali

28rd district. served as

-Other officers were:

MacKechmie, Alerine

in B Mr Lsh i We M
Standard. Bearer;

Abrams, Truth;
endol, C eo
maier, Wisdom;
Faith; Mrs. Em:

Mrs.. Ruth Maxey, Histo
Jessie Leslie, Musician;
garet
Hartmaier Jr., Sentinel; 3

nie Lehmann, Chairlad
Ann 8

Trustee; and Mrs, L
maier,: 3- se

ees} Mrs.‘

Mrs William: Wagner
¢

maica Ave., Plainview, is
;

at Meadowbroo Hospital! : S:

very bad accident while 5 :

ry

s Anna),

Hi
\

~

af ;

uekenberg daugh.
Mr. ‘and Mrs. Henry * A;

»
of 119 4th St.,

lle, has become engaged to

Carman Sparanese, of

ola her paren have an-

id Her fiance is the son of
and Mrs. Domini Sparanes

15 Jackson Ave. Miss Gucken-
ris graduate of Hicksville

+ School, is employed by the
Island Lighting Co. here in
He, are Mr. Sparanese ‘is

4

in the Bellmore branch
&#39; the company. No) date *

set for the wedding.

Ho

fomen& Society
—

-

Hear Speake |

is Ethe Johié o Jan
Cha Brookl wil b spea

‘the monthly meetin of the
man & Society of Christian Serv-

Hicksville Methodis-= [o
on Old Country Rd.) and

oe Wedn: benday
1, at 8:25 p.m.
iiss Johnson is the Asst. Minis-A ‘fanés, an Director of Youth

, the: i is financial sup-
by the : local Methodist

ey Fun

—
ee
iss: nou

Maxey,

Warden:

in the’ Devotion-

he
meeti is in charg

Re c Cirele. ‘Everyone is
|

ing at Bethpage te
= Pes

es

the past eons Mrs;
5 5

the former Mis Je:

zenski, daughter of Mr.
| Beli Buda of W.

Spmecnpsitsssin

COMMERCIAL DEPT. a

Burners for all commercial
plants. Burns No. and No.
6 oil.
DOMESTIC DEPT.

Williams Oil-O- Matic, non-

c.og, tozzle, guaranteed for a

lifetime. Burns No. 2 oil.

FUEL OIL —

SERVI

LOUIS SMITH
|

53 Heitz Place, Hicksville Phone WE 1-0357

i sh valeZ
118 BROADWAY.

FO FINE ‘SHO
—

HICKSVILLE

Boe s unchalleng

‘post con on ge
f

rarten to. th Second Grads fa

ES

sts. are being judged
:

ass projects rather -than -on
dividual basis, as they- have

sly during the school
children’ in, Grades

“spokes said.
*

NIGHT FOR HS
eee

ht for Boy Scout and
_ oe

8, Bethp will b a3

ral

ENGLER
BAKE SHOP

|

OPEN SUNDAYS 6:30 A. M. to 1
“Known For Service and Quality

594 BROA (Corner Mari Street) HICKSVILLE

E
Fam ‘Scout. dinner

in the Bethpage
urch hall. Plans forSar will be made-- by the

under.
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accord-
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‘he char-
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pack, in
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Refresh-

re moth-

118 and

vill hold
t dinner

sethpage
lans for

by the

Oscar

pital.

.8 West Court, Bethpage;.on Jan.

.

er, Stephen, i tw |
cs i

sing

18 W.-

e150 youngste ‘atten the=
‘Successful teen-age dance

Wille. Everyone |
at music of ease iisouant

G

teen-age girls from St ienetiu
are busy: selling tickets after the
Masses, Sunday*-mornings; ‘The
tickets- may‘jalso be obtained on

Saturday mornings from 10-11 a.m.

in the Parovhial-school and from

Monda to Friday afternoons in
i\the Confraternity building, The

membe of the Executive Commit-
tee unge all. Pius X “members to

purchase or sell a many tickets as
; possible.

The teen-agers from-St: Cotu
ba& CYO in New York ‘City will
be the performers but there will

&quot; some boys and girls from theKATHLEE COLWE daugh-

|

St Ignatius Confraternity in the
ter of Mr, and Mrs. John Colwell play. Our own youngsters will also
of 221 Bay Ave., Hicksville, is en-|be the ushers and, usherettes and
gaged to Army Specialist 30 Stan- willbe the hosts and hostesses to
ley Cangero. Cangero the son af the visiting John Barrymores and
Mr. and Mrs. S, Canger 8 Sara Bernhardts.

Chestnut St.,. Greenva is.station-; Father Robert Dunn, Director of
ed in Germany. He is o graduate the St. Columba CYO is looking
of Roslyn High School, and gttend-| forward to bringing his troupe to
ed Adelphi College. Miss ‘Colwell,’ Hicksvilte -to’ present. the play ‘be-
a graduate of Hicksville High} fore 2 capacit audiencttonite |School, is employed _by&# At

“

Co,, Inc., in Westbury. 3 LADIES x MEE
The Ladies Auxiliary to. the

Hicksville fire, dept. will meet on

‘Tuesday evening, Feb..7 at 8 p.m.
at-the firaliots = Mari Sts

CiANN ‘HON
“Rob B Canna fiel repre-

sentative: in Hicksvill for. Mutua
! of New York, ‘has qualified for the

1955 ‘National Field Club, company
honor group,:it was: announc to-

day.

New Arrivals |
Mr. and. Mrs. Rudy Bouse’ of]. -

Gable Rd. Hicksvil announ
th birt o a daug Kimb
Ann, born on Jan. 12 at the Mid

Island Hospital, Bethpage.
Bouse’s also have three other ehil-

ren.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter ~Robert_
Abramowski of Mt. Sani, LE,

merly of Hicksville announce

birth of a son, Peter on Dec.
The Abramowski’s also ‘have two

daughters. Mrs. Paul Yura of W.
Marie St., Hicksville ‘will b god
mother when the baby i ahri

ed o Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs, William Hy |

of Hicksville, are the proud
ents of a son, W_lliam™

|

Mi
born Jan. 13 at Huntingto Ho

Gary Neibergall “was bor “te.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Néibergall, of

16. The ‘happy: event: took -placetat
the Mid-Island. Hospital, Bethpage

Mr. and Mrs, Fred. Di Spigna’b
came the proud parents of adaug

:

ter, Andrea

.

Marie; ‘at: the same}
hospital ‘on “Jan. 19 oe eeenas live:.at 2 Y Plac Beth
page. t

Karl and Mary St.. John, of 16

Washington Ave., Hicksyille, were

greeted by their second child, an-*
other boy, on Jan. 9. The baby’s

name is James Mi-hdel, His broth-

PIRAT NIT THE
“Pirates Nite” will be the tas

of. the evening whe Cub; Pack 9
of Hicksville will) meet at St Ig-!
natius school tomorrow, (Fri)
everiing. The committee, cubs and
their guests will all join-in on the
fun. Meeting starts. at 8:15 p.m,

Mrs. Bertha Salerno of 49 Hard-

Ave., Hicksville, recently en-/|)
fortered Meadowbrook Hospital -

an operation.

O&#39;BRIEN

PAINTS

WHY GAMBL
WITH RESULTS? |f

You-~ too can afford this) home
owner’s-top. quality peeledIt

guaranteed&gt; netruc ae
all .purchases.

‘The Fiome Owners Servic

‘and his terrific band.and.
While the youngsters-were en-

joying cokes and chips they were

enpertained by the charming voice
of |Miss Loretta Donohue who ren-

deted two songs: “It’s, De Lovely”,
and “Just One of Tho Things”,

Special numbers included the
“Binny Hop”; “Mexica Hat
Dance” and’ “Hokey- Later
on-in the evening, Thomas Judge
well known baritone sang. three

selections from. his vast fepertoire
“September Song”, “Every Year”

and “When You Waltz With The
One You Love” the latter two are

very popular locally. The door priz- |.

és were drawn by Miss Linda Joyce
Noeth and awards made to Miss

Estelle Franzese and Nicholas Bri-

*}gandi, The teen-age group is un-

jder-the supervision of Rev. Leo J.

Goggin, -

Fresh Daily...

ROLLS, CAKES

“COO
|

154 BROADWAY. Opp s

- Open Sundays“Tie
)

BU
Phone WElls 32-9894

f. igngtius Church ~HICKSVILLE

SIZE 6.00-16

PLUS TAX

end your

_)
Hicksville
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. 3 a ED

ooee ee eee peps ance

Johns Robfin and Siding Weus
||.

TELEVISION oe...
56-9804.

:

REPAIR ALL MAKES
-

* ELECTRICAL ‘Ad mira!&#39;-
Motorola - Phileo &lt;- .WORK Siem eeeane

REPAIRS ‘All Work:Guarante 90 Days
-sSameiDay «Service e‘INSTALLATIONS “| WE 5.8312Dryers - Outlets +&quot;Ata Wired

Call for Free Estimate

‘WE 1-7035
HARVEY NOTOV work. Herald offic

oadway, next te Hicks-Broad

PHOTOGRAP — Wedding «|
“ue Fost Office.

FEEL.
‘

. A:-Home .. *.

PAINTING, ‘intevior~and&gt; exterior.
Also wallpapering. Swedish

“FIRE ALARM
©

wesrcm O. Nilssun, WE 5- “Bveryone’ Can ‘Afford -

;

Gar oat aie 95J.S.R. Sand & Gravel Whileiy
a

asan iNCONCRETE SAND

BANK.RUN - FILL
No Wiri

—

pag instalation

“Tricks For Hire Call WElls 5-8997
;

WElls. 5-4108 for Demonstration

| CARPETS, ‘rugs: and$$ urniture
BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGR _ clean an sham e in = v =;

gait Taaint: tranan et view
1

Hicksvite WElls 1-146 So Seen

G. J. GEORGE, CATERER
WaAlnut 1-4744

» Weddings, Anniversaries,
“

Bariquets, Dinners, Showers,
Engagements, Birthdays

at & Price You Can Afford.

PLUM and heatin
FLOO cleanea and beautifull ee larg or too s.na

polished. Kitchens, $2.00. Wood- 2549.

n floo Wat M. 1

Sreea

Lee
ee oatsHein Re eT aod atve

PLU MBING and heating. contrac=
bate

tor. Free estimates ..*&q jab: too

large or too smal WEls 5-25
RBUPHOLSTE

&quot;hs

teweb

a a
‘WATER - GAS &lt;‘ELECTRIC
“Dump ‘Truck.For-:-Hire

“WEUs 5-0501_
=

sos rare
24.Hours a Day niet

5 e

mood pan

|}

FREE. SERVIC |
ices,

ELECTRICAL WORK |
.,,.

/ATTIC —: GARAGES

Sthail:Jobs aiSpecialty

‘Phone: WElls 8-1939

at*your
i phol-

“See Yourself”eDORM “ALTER
e ATTICS: COMPL

Job.Locations On aca
J..&a E. Maintenance Co.

3
General ,Contractors

Phene: WEHs~- 1-6264

L me! help you! atch up Ra
{

gar izoning: Pi up ‘and del-Liva WElis 65-5632:

mae 17

i

*: PAE enanerm1

al

PREMOVE‘ SUPERFLUOUS

-

HAIR
: permanent ly, inexpensively. &quo

erneon, evenings Transportation:
furnished. “Louise Crane,.

ed. operator. WEIs 4-6347.

~eactus.: in
i  £00K SMOOTH. planters,

dish

‘ar
id

Ha
corsages.SPECIAL PURCHASE -respringing.

.

Leatherett &qu
ties, fabrics. Price extremely. low!

SPORB

: S Hicals -Short-wave. éec Coniultati -

MR. GAIPTMAN €E. S.A.) &a

CKSVILLES:

&g (goo sHedtsy Sand of fice

6¢ 4 Per Ream aColored
| j——CANAR

&#39;R So ce eal and carry. SLIP COVER
Excellent for second sheets, car-

rh = copia Wh it lasts at the “SOFA, CHAIR, 4 CUSHIO
ice of

As-Low -As 49%e herald ih
Work for Month of Jan.

NORT BROADWAY —X—SsS_—S&quot;™&quot;ae
Credit Terms Avaitable ~ -;iN te“Pos Office

-

Hicksville HICKSVILLE HOUSE: &#

a UPHOLSTERY ‘CO. »

Ties

Towaning.

Wood

vag

Wood-vinyt: |
106 Broadway «WE.

tile. WElis

FERTIG & SIRAGU AGEN |
Specialists in All Forms of Insurance

“215 Broadway. Hicksville + WHElls 4639 :

TWA Cart BOv AGAIN! AND

EWE senuTEs, Of FAN ORE NOY HEH
ores Quams!

J

WAS FALED ME! Must

Me range

“H Breadt Harr

I I i

;Preé estimates, -LbEvittowt oHPAPER SAL
;

LEvittown 9-3257.

2 WEll 5-64 *
INSTRUCTIONS

Vi IN instructions your. home
Special Jattention »to* aginnWell 5-17472 iS ts

be

Sal y&gt;s

IRENE

aviSch WEjs 16080.
2s

instruétfors: in Sh
&lt;tbnt € sa

, A
REAL ESTATE . ..

i gh OS aa a aes WE ee



+«¢ steering. wheel, throttlé, —_

“Hicksville.

.

yf Childre Th broken.

* State). WENs

“WANT
i

“bs

Opattauod from. Pag10
CHILD CAR ©

reneeRALI moth wish t at

|

tufor child of working mother. Hi
lunches. WElis 1-7422.

MID-ISLAND
z

BABY SIT T ER
SERVICE

Virginia G. Vittal ”

Mature Competent Mothers
WEls 17

child of working mother; itechRo Part. or fall day. WEHs
1

BOATS FOR SAL
’

RACING hydro-plane. including]

lit am Bes offer. WE 5
WANTED TO REN

1% to 2 ROOM apartment, unfurn-
ished.

.

Mo) ‘and smail. son,
Phone WEls.1-9831 after 5 P.M.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST — Bank book, Serial No-
38714. If found Plea ‘contact

Long. Island Nation Ba
”

ill: b received:b

Distri

pa Water District
- Sal J. Greco

ree
OZ

F16 p es

_____

LEGAL NOTIC
SUPRE COURT
NASSA COUN

TION,
Rain

TRACTORS, ING., -et

and: entered in-the above en’ titlea action an bearing date the 6th day LEGAL NOTICE

‘ot D
»

I the undersig-| Avenue with the southerly side of
:

BETHP — Lost German S
*herd, spaded)female Lij

WElls 1-6174,

* LO wire hair.terrier, w eth

wisi ;

* black and ‘brown.“44169 Reward WEI‘Bll -5-61
=

’

[, AUTO FO SALE z&qu CHEVROLET, 2 door radi
‘and_heater. Power- ‘under

coat low* milea lik pet Ori~inal-owner. WElls.5-3226.

| HELP WANTED—
PAYROLL clerk, «female -

+ iene Inquire. business.
Plainview Public schools;

»
view. WElls 8-5400

0
tes

&#39
pn

ec

t= RPM Re
I

q

» T PIST-Clerk. Stea employment
le experiericin Hicksville. .

- -P. -L,--“Andrew:

Corp Andrews

—

Rd., Hicks”

WHils -1-6500,

WOMAN age 25 to 45 pa time
- afternoons. Knowledge of  re-

cords preferable. Vicinityof SsVillage Green. Call WElls

_

INCOME TAX.

“INCOME TAXES by tax ‘cou

&qu Be

‘and:improvements thereon
situate, lying and bei
ville itr the Town of.
County of Nassau an

ated a

dericks,.. Lice:

particularly b de d‘and
as follows:-

feet southeasterly from

t. Expert advi ma save you;
dol pared ‘our home.

- Fee” $10 (ine! pd Feder and

FEDERAL and, State In:

ren at ou ore t es a

c WE s2

a n& i 1 S
fe aiieticg

| Ch on h tha ;

is i fe best

nd

og of the Water |.

COMPETENT mother will care for| “Sig Board of Commissioners

peeee SEEN
Isorcie “RELIAB CON:

dants.Defen:

I i
OSU:

in .purstiance. of: a Judgement -and Sale, duly ma

the
ment named: will sell ot gab auc-| feet deep on the westerly and east-ati tee. on north, steps ofthe Nas- wid

ya san C Court: House, Old Coun- Sly sie and oe. “
try. is, on the 17t day| frontage on Lee Avenue of 60

ie F ry, 1956 at. 12 orslo Said premises will be sold sub-
oon-on that day, the premises ject te the lien of prior mortgages

Pected. aap oe ent to be sol
upon which there remains aid

enrevel in ae ‘es or s sum of sPPre SEVE
of land with the buildings|

Lees can thane

erect
in Hi Dated: January 11th, 1956,

Nathanial A; Kahn,State of.
LE EBARRee ein Be O an e ee| Attorney: for o laintitt

map eT led \*Map of Stackler and ote ‘Mai a Addr
Ho Section’ No.3, situ- Free x treet -

‘icksville in ah ‘Town of f
-

0 e Nassau County,
‘ork, pane19 William “L,

r” a filed i the Gifs ot te0 “an im SS

| Decan wonate as Bie N
Bi ee,

m| 10th 1 as jo.

4627. and whi sai plot is more 8 Beach State Parkwa meern

ity, New
:

&q

BEING a ict pacth souther Babylon, New York, until 2 pxside of Lee Avenue, dista 648-
ie ex-

treme southerly end of the ar¢ con- v ptree State Parkway near Baby-
necting the. westerly/side of. Le

dent Turkell chai of Board of Trustees
and chairman of fupd-raising; Abe Davis
finance; .Nat Deckge “by-laws; Murr
Schwartzst ritu: Leo Ziegler, youth;
Sam Tauber, social ‘ Fisher welfare;

bership; Herb- sak ;

program; “Phij Cohen, housing; Joe
$g,,,publicity ; an: eMike Cain, liaison--with *

Jnite of America. (o Hass -.

MIDWAY JEWI ‘CENT held elect
of officers at a con; m meeting on Jan-

uary 8. Left to right are Harry Epstein, 2nd
vice pres.; Abe Davis, financial secretary;

4

Ed Filiurin, ist vice pres. ; Josep Levy, pres-
ident; Mann Silverman; 3rd vice pres.; Bill
Gams recording seety.; Victor Karp, treas-

| urer. The sgt.-at-arms, Phil Cohen, was not

present. for the. picture» takin; President
Levy. announced appointment of committee
chairmen this week, including Retiring Presi-

Mercury Place, said plot bei 100

LARS and accrued interest. there-
on.

Referee
EWIS SH

fice & P.

iatec 716

“EE Notice
eeIDDER

Bids will be received by the Jon-

qi at-its Admini.

‘\ers, Belmont Lake. Stat Park,

Eastern Standard Time on

February. 8, 1956, for Planting a

lon,).Suffolk County, New York.
Bid forms and spec! tions may

be obtained at the abov eerie.PL? F 14 ex 1/26

vay

“1955 CHEVROLET |

1954 ‘CHEVRO!
1952 PLYMO! et

jf. 1951 DODGE
~~.

7
- 1951 FORD

$1,59
1, a :

anA
fi1

S Depa Open Till 9 P.M. ‘Monilay |

\ MID- ‘HERA SPECIA

1950 OLDSMOBI
2. DOO SED GREE
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HICKSVILLE — Unanimous ap-
proval of a resolytion favoring the
establishment here of a four-year,

college as part of the New York

pity University was voted: by the

ocratic Club, it was announc-
ed Wednesday! Fleming Harding,
the President, was directed by the
membership to present this view at

a meeting -of community leaders
called by Superintendent Wallace
Lamb to consider how the project-

ed college might be brought here.

Harding. told tne Club that the
opening of-a four-year college on

|Long Island. was part of New
:York State&#39

|

pla fo expanding

Democrats Favor College
“public hicher education. He’ said:

-

“Hicksville is-a logical-place for

suc a college. Property

©

in

.

the
nortawest section provides - an

ideal site. The need-for a college
here is acute. There fiave been too
many complaints in th last few
years that the percentage of local

high school graduates “who go’on
to college is far below the State

average. In a community-like ours
made up predominantly of wage
earners, parents cannot afford to

send their children to private col-
leges at distant places and. with
high tuition fees. A college which

stidents ‘can attend while living at)

OPEN

DAILY

UNTIL

10 P.M.

”

BROA
2, Broadway

eae Sv5E2= *aT |aS DELICATESSEN DEPT. px

MARIE HENNINGSEN & WM. NICKELSEN, Prop.
UPEN WEDNESDAYS FROM NOW ON

OPE SUNDAYS TILL 8 P.M.

RICH FUR co.
of HICKSVILLE: |

FURNITURE - BEDDING.
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P. I.

ELICATESSEN
Hicksville

CARPET

Yho is the answer

or in political science at Fordham

University, stressed

©

cultural ad-

observe —

“Our community would benefit
from the intel 1

-stimulati
of a college campus. ides ‘those

young persons who w i have the
chance for a highe ducati ad-
ults interested in pursuing various
studies-‘would bé able to take
courses taught by the highly. train-

ed specialists who make up a col-
lege faculty. We must also remem-

ber that a college will attract con-

certs, lectures and dramatic pro-
duct_ons that the entire commun:

ity ‘can enjoy.”
George Power, Democratic lead-

er of the sHicksville Zone, direct
ed ths attention of the Club mem-
bers to other advantages that
might be expected to proceed from
establishing a college. Said Power:

“A college w&#3 bring an immed-
iate increase in property values.)
The new activity means additional
businesses to serve the needs ofthe
student body and the faculty.

Other construction work will be re-

quired, Some slump in| hom build-
ing has been: noticed lately; work
on the college will provid a new
boost to construction in this area
and will help keep our community

prosperous.” ‘

‘

Dr. Joseph Maloney, an instra
=

vantages in “havi ‘ college. He
ae

-as*Second Altern}
‘Principal Appoin|

Al

,
from Ki

Osborne, ‘a
majored in. sci

.
He

- boys ahead of hi
-Pashen is th

-

Byron Lane. The
High School in 19)

Rangers School al

re

(Continued fro: Page 1)
Way now stands.*He, had
Mariné in World War
first returned to work in
ance firm in New Ydrk

nh

City.
ever, haying a tremendous 4
in Hicksville, and
when he became established in
life’s work, he chose thi
ity as his locale.

Eisemann has maexcellent personal repu&#3

is com

tation

12 FIRST STREET

TAIL GA RESTAU
HICKSV

(Opp. MacPherso Chevr

rd Alternat ~

if 0 sborn an the two

e Pashen, Sr. ‘o 8
| Brooklyn: Technical

a at the Stat

je word ‘cou ibe reli
ni h rece the ‘same

ob

ond.
ir where

.
or how he

he kept Hicksville in

Ton of his attentions.
ob a eas task to list all
ts of his business, com-

ee and__ philanthropic
ive occupied his at-te a sample listing of

coul not be athis note.
.

Was the president of th

Pag rege a ep ia eaeMi eet

Broadway and Old Country Road WElls 1-7382

Ak OR ey, eh Rete

Geor Gerdik, Prop. WElls 1-

Set a dial and forget it! Ever day of the year... rain
or shine hot or cold

... . you& always have perfec
springtime drying weat with a modern, automatic
GAS Clothes Dryer. No more laundry piling up on rainy
days! No more

A GAS Dryer tumbl
your clothes gently through

streams of hot, dry air.
. .

feel more comfortable.

And you control

wet, heavy washes to pin on a‘line!

makes them last fer longer,

the dryness . . .

eithe fully dried, or

dampened just right to take up to 38 of ‘the work
out of ironing!

Find out for yourself what a work®tavin money-saving
blessing a new automatic GAS Dryer can‘be for you
end your famit Ask you neighbor about her GAS
Oryer, o aoe

Get full detai at the LIL office nearest you
or from

)

your Plumber or Appliance:Dealer ~

LONG ISLAND
_LIGHTIN COMPANY

A GA DRYE
© is quie che ‘an for

easier -

“@ makes linen and cloth
last far longer
takes up to 35% of th

& work out of ironing ** Ag
SALES DEPARTMENT

_

—

Gentlemen:

‘tive Coll fo tefl me about

=
LONG ISLAND LIGHTING CO., MINE L. t.

we as wi ev ceo eoroion

ate

came© new ovtomatic
G oe

5

ale before &lt be
the Meadow Brook

om In addition to, i
tee of the Roslyn Sav-

tor of vari-
nen business concerns

the Long Island Lighting
the Pe F Manufact

at on ‘time Su-

niet has -

improve over
today

eee Gr
“most attractiv-

ket’
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Obituar :

Pauli Nede ©

HICKSVILLE — Pauline: ‘ {nee
wife-of George}.Lang)- 80,

Nedex;, Sra. 02.&lt;E, ‘Marie St. he!
djed this &lt; morning:

Mrs.oNeder:avas’ ja! resident: | ReentsforHicksville for -48 years. ‘She ~ Rizzi, Janet: Barbieri, -and:..Anne
also. . Linda’s ; brothers

Phillip,
.
Jame ‘an Anthony. Ev-

eryone enjoye garhes, and the re-

tock Funeral |2reshments, served: afterward.
Anthony Nocerino, Linda’s . dad,

prominent in church affairs) and
member of the Altar Society: of ‘St.
Ignatius’ Loyola .R. | Church.

The funeral,
of thé: Henry J.

Home, will. be from St. -Ignatius
Church. The ‘time r not ‘avail-| a birthday Jan 19.

able at pres time,| b
will be in -Holy HWestbury.

‘Mrs. Neder is phon by -six]¢€s at 9 Ibs.,&# oz. His name is Wil-
children: Edmund Neder, of West-|liam Edward. William has a sis-

Robert

|

ter, and two brothers.
Neder, Gertrude Smith,-and: Mar-
garet. McCarthy, of Hicksvill and

|

girl.. Congratulations!
Pauline Wilson of ‘Bethpage: She}

bury; Gemnge Neder Jr.,-

had 14 grandchildren.

Helen Shlon
HICKSVILLE Helen ~Shion-

sky, of 26° Princess
Wednesday, She wa: th d

o ‘John&#39;an Anna Shlonsk =~

The funeral will

R, C: Church here,| and- burial
the Holy. Rood Cemetery,
bury.. Until then, the deceased
reposing in the Henry

§

J. (StoFuneral Home here:

Miss Shlonsky is survived b two
Jchn Jr., and

\three sisters, Katherine Waskew-
8:30

brothers, Andrew an:

icz Mar Costic an Ronnie Cron
in.

Sid J Glds
HICKSVILLE — Sidney J. Glas-

heen of 43 Gardner Aive., here, died |

on Jan. 26 °He is survive by “his
wife, Isabel. (nee Davis);

ley and GetardGlasheen. |

Funeral _serviee were held Tues-

da morning at 9 a.m. at the Cla«
Court St.

Mass was}-

sung at the St. Mary Star of the
Sea Church at 9:30 a.m. with inter

vin. Funeral;. Homes,
Brooklyn.. A--Requiem

ment -at St. Charles
Pinelawn.

Katherine H. Eichler»

und¢r the directio

it interment!
Cemetery,’ baby boy on Jan 15 at St. Albans

St., here, died/ 6 years old on Jan.-17, Char-

be. Saturday}.
morning, - a Solemn Requiem
Mass at 10 in St. Ignatius Loyola}

West-

a 80m} Pris
Michael and a daughter, Joan. He
was the’son of Mary and the Jate

/ Michael Glasheen, brother of Mrs.
John Serkes, Mrs. -Lawrence Wes

.

Cemetery, Thurs:, Jan. 26

m ».Harburger,--

‘Cowden,

Mr. and Mrs: Sarsfield ha a

Naval Hospital. He tipped the.scal-

Mr. and Mrs, Reicjel hada baby

Mr, and Mrs. John Dolan, form-
erly of Richmond Hill have moved
into-1 Juniper St.. They have two
daughters, Laura Jeanne and Jay-
ne.

Charlen Nas ‘of 91 Cedar. St.

‘Hicksville Theater
fhurs., Jan. 26

‘Simba 2:00, 5:25, 8:50

3 |, Good Mornin Mis Dove

-

3:38,
7203;,.10:28

Fei, Mon,, Jan, 27 to 30
Trial 2:15, 4:15, 6:15, 8:15, 10:15

Tues, thru Thars. Jan. 31 to Feb. 2
3 Stripes In the,Sun 2:00, 5:13,

ae

Queen Bee 3:43, 73 10:19

Huntin Theatr
; Phur Jan. 26

24 Hour Alert 1:05,..3: 40 6:20,
8:56.
Man ‘Wit The Gol Arm 1:40,
4:15, 6:55, 9:30

» Arm
*12:30,, 3: 05 5:40 8: 15 1 50:
24 Hour Alert 2:3), 520 oe

‘Tue
24 Ho Ale 5 8: 1 20,

Man With Th Gold Arm 1 40;
4:15, 6:55, 9:80

Shore, Huntington

Last Frontier 1:10, 4:35, 8:10
Diane 2:45, 6:20, 9:50

Fri., Sat. \Jan.&#39 28

CEDAR CLIFF HAPPENINGS:

Anothe Of Birthd
MARG 7KERD ‘playmate attend her“O ir 1
7

bande; Nocexin ‘o 56

-

a

Se elebrate “her =. eighth
day... He .guests. included Jan-

/60. Cedar St. Cathryn
Sharon

Tene’s
party. Her guests were Stephen
/Murray of Cedar St;, Charles, and

Carol Barhold of Cliff Dr. Kathy
Léndrum ‘of Centereach could not

mak it du to the weathe
Celabrati her birthday, o the

sam day was; Jill Fraser of 4
Ward.St., Jill also.was 6. Jil had
a dinner party, with. Kath
her guest. Both parties feature

games which every one enjoyed,
along with the refreshm tha
followed. +

Herbert Gwaltney,.Sr. of 69 Clift
Dr. celebrated a birthday on Ja25. Norman Plate of 80 Cedar
will be 10 years old on dan. 27,

.

Let’s hear from you:
neighk

&#39;‘MID-ISLAND HERALD, J

Featurette

Wed. thru..Tues., Jan. 31

“THE MAN WITH THE * (fj

GOLDEN ARM*

with
~

.

E

.

Frank Sinatra. ~Eleanor Parket
also —

“24 HOUR ALERT” |

Sat. Morn, Kiddie Show, Jan. 28

“JUNGLE GENTS”

with the Bowery Boys
— plus —

“YUKON VENGEANCE”

with Chinook the Wonder Dog
also 3 Cartoons,

if you have any news: Ss

We&# Remodele
Our Enlarged Dining and

Banquet ‘Room,is near-.- »

completion. pa

‘DINNER: SERVED
5230 a 2 glia 7

Sundeye
:

#1 No till
ai 9: a

DANCIN
-

+ ALIBI Tit ;

eo Ever Sa Nit e

50 Old Country R
WElls 1-9660

_with Glen Ford - Donna Reed

Wed, thru Sat. Feb. 1 to

“RANSOM” &

= also —

“DEE BLUE SEA”

in -Color and-CinemaScope with

Vivian Leigh - Kenneth Moore

tia *

the ultimate in -

AMERICAN -
CUISIN

in authentic
oloni Settin

ICKSVILLE ROADS}
(At Jericho. Tpke.)

.

JERICHO, L. I.

ee

GEA |:
°100 North SrosaWE.1-9756

_

§ tavern
Hicksville

TO GEAR Prop.

Today thru Saturday

Lana! Tame Ped Armend
in -CinemaScope and Color.

,

‘Victor: Mature - Guy Madison
T LAST FRONTIER

‘Van\ Heflin - Aldo Ray-**
BATTLE CRY

in CinemaScope and Color
James Dean - Julie Harris

EAST: OF EDEN
CinemaScope ‘and Color

Coming Soon

Glenn Ford in RANSOM!

HiCKSVILLE — Katherine) Hel-
mecke Eichler, of 2 Chestnut St.,
here, died.on Jan. 20.. She was the

wife of the late Philip H. She is
survive by. two sons Walter G.
and Philip H., Jr., five grandchil-

Diane 12:20, 3:45, 7:15, 10:50
Last Frontier 2:10, 5:35, 9:10

Sun. thru&#39;Tu Jan. 29 to 31
Battle Cry 1:00, 5:20, 9:50
East of Eden 3:35, 7:50

Cove, Glen Cove
dren, and thre grea grandchil Thurs., Jan. 26
dren,

Religious services be held at
the Henry J. Stock Funeral Home

1:30,
The Man With The Golden Arm

4:05, 6:35, 9:20
24 Hou Alert 3:30, 6:05, 8:45

Bet. B’way & Jerusalem Ave.

&l oae ae:on

Monday, Jan. 23, The Rev. Thomas Fri., Sat., Jan. 27, 28
Niles. officiated Interment fol=
lowed at Lutheran Cemet in
Middle ‘Village.

Fran Fados
HICKSVILLE

— Frank Fadoski,
of 15 Spruc St., here, died Jan,
28. He ig survived by |his two clos-
est friends, Mr. ‘and |\Mrs, ‘Felix
Pesinkcaw with who he resid-
ed for many ‘years.

He will. repose at the Ho a.
‘Stock Funeral home pntil Friday,
Jan.»27, when a Solemn Requiem
Mass will be offered at St. Ignatius
Loyola R. C. Church at “10 A.Me
Interment will be at Long Island
National ,-

Card: Of Tha
‘The family of the’ late, Jam

. Allen, wish to express their
friends: -and-neighbors,) for their

ary Altar Society, and the Cath-
olic Daughters, of: St. Ignatius R.
C. Church also’ to; the many
friends an neighbors,
many acts of kindness in the: fam-

ily’s ‘rece ‘bereaveme _

CELEBR BIRTHDAY.
Paul Welsch ‘of’ 1

Lane, Hi He, cele
seventh “on Ji

2 party in*his home. .
party were- Merid

for’ their |i

2Ho Alert 1: at +4:15, 7: 0
9:
The Man With Th Golden Arm

(|.

2:10, 4:50, 7:35,..10:25
Sat. Morni Kiddie Show, Jan. 28

3 Cartoons 10:80
Jungle Gents 10:45.
Yukon Vengeance 11:50

206 oL COU RD., COR: NEWB r R

LUNC and

Phone WElls 1-9575:- 9605

YOU LOCAL PRUD THEATRES Ho GUI

BA SHORE.
THEATRE © Bay Shore 7-020

thru Tuesday, January 31

7 — Great Days —7-

“FRANK SINATRA
- BLEANO PARKE

KIM NOVAK
|

CHapel .9-0122

‘ —
Now oe Thursday, January 26

Farmingdale © Hicksville Meadowbrook
WEHs 1-6749 LEv:

Cont. Daily fro 2P. M.— Late Sho Sat. Evenin at 10 P.M.

JENNIFER JONES
“GOOD MORNING, MISS Dov

in GineniaB and Coler j

“siMB

Evittown 3-7552

Friday thru Monday

GLENN FO « DOR aos“TRIAL”

Jantary 27 to 30

E

 fanuary 33 to February 2
ch in :
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Hicksvill Manor Proves Popu
By SHIRLEY- HUENLICH

WElls. 5-2327

Have’ been hearin all sorts of

nice things about the Hicksvil
Manor

_

Restaurant opposite the

Rajlroad station, under the man&lt;

agement of J. Cappetta. Featuring
an Italian-American Cusine, the)

restaurant is quickly becoming one!
of our popular eateries. The Aug
ust Mandalas and their children,

|

John, Mary, Jane, and Stephen, of |
24 Albert St., and Mr. and Mrs. R.

Baumann and children, Valarie and

Marilyn of Nicholai St., had dinner

there celebrating a Friday the 13th

birthday for Mr. Mandala, and

really enjoyed themselves.
Our son, Gary, celebrated his

Friday the 13th birthday by hav-

ing his playmates in for cake and
ice cream. Present were John,
Mary, and Jane Mandala, Karen

Esgro, Ronnie Carman, Mary,
Jackie, and Cathleen Taylor, as

well as our daughter Diane.
Mr. and Mrs. John Petrone,

Metropolitan: Insurance collector
for this section, are the proud
parents of.a daughter born Friday

the 13th. The baby, to be named

Regina Elizabeth, joins g sister,
Denise, two years old.

Did yourcontribute when the

“motherg Marched on Polio” a few

Sundays ago? If you were

~

out

Ahere is still. time for you to get
“

in touch with Mrs, Esther Walsh,
14 Marvin Ave., who is collecting
for this’ section. Helping; her this

year are Mrs. Doris McGee: and

Mrs. Helen&lt;Yoniak.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Owen McGee of 16

&
Marvin Ave.had.a few couples in

for a little get-together a week ago

Saturday. On. hand were: Aline
and. Jim “Skelley, Helen dnd Joe

Yoniak, John.and Sally, Regan, and
Esther and. Bob Walsh.

Thomas Price of 23 -Ferney--St.
was all of 5 yrs. old on Fri.; Jaz:

20. Little William Fitzgibbon of

2 Mineola Ave., celebrated his 1st)

birthday on Sat., Jan. 21.

Get Well wish go to Ronni $

Carman of 5 Somerset Ave: who is:

‘bedded with Scarlet Fever.
‘Little Lois Skelley of Marv

Ave. is quite enthusiastic about the}
Piano Lessons she has just start-j]

ed at the Long Island School of
Music and Dance on Levittown}
Green. Another pupil at the school,

9 yr. old Robert Walsh, received!
his diploma from the trial course}
in accordian this past Thursday,;
the 19th, and he now goes, on to;
work with a 120 bass accordian.
Good luck!

A regular Thursday Night Get-

together was héld at the home of

Mrs. Kay Yost, 21 Eerney St. on

the 24th.*Mrs. Yost;\who E under-

stand has recently been visiting in
Washington, D. €., entertained

Mrs. Price, Mrs. .Lynn Schnur-

mann, Mrs. Rosemary Farrington,
Mrs. Virginia Haskell, and Mrs.
Eileen -Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Walsh of ‘Mar-
vin Ave. were on hand Sunday aft-

ernoon, the 22d. to help- Mrs.
Walsh’s God-Child, Margaret Mary
McCue of Byookly celebr her

1st birthday.
The Grill&#39;o the new aluminum

storm door at the Fuelling home
is really one of the most attractive

ones I’ve. seen to date.

Got your dancing shoes on? If

not, better-get.set, for on Friday
night, Feb. 10, in the Parish Hall

of the Trinity ‘Episcopal Church on

Jerusalem Ave. there is to be a

Mardi-gras sémi-formal dance to

which, everyone is invited. Tickets

are-on sale now, so better be sure

and get yours.

‘Midland Civic
Hear Francke

HIOKSVILLEC The Midland| ing, ete.

Civie

» monthly

COMMUNITY
Plainview Cerebral Palsy Assoc., proved a hi

fine success. Left to right are Mrs. John J. -

Keenan, -Fund Chairman Nathan Bennett, He

Gyest Sp

hway
ie, C

NIGHT,

.

arranged by the

Hold Up Scare At Bank
HICKSVILLE—A man who claimed he, was being “held up

was sent to the county -jail last Friday. His sentence was $50
or 25 days.

Jean L. Thibodeau; 32, of 12 Duffy Ave., here, pleaded guil
in First District Court, to disorderly conduct ‘charges. He w:

charged with causin “near panic” at the Long Island Nat
Bank there that morning, when he slippe teller James Terleph
note gaying, “I, am -being held up.”

Terleph passe the note along, and the bank called th police,
Four cars, and numerous &#39;polic and detectives arrived on the

scene, customers fled from the bank and crowds gathered, the

charges asserted, The time was about 8:10 AM, whe commuter.
traffic was near its peak.

~

The two -men“behind ‘Thibodea who were as poned to be

holding- him up, were & driver and diepate- ish J. Giery,
of

22 Cranberry Lane, Bethpage, and Daniel Ebbin, of 1 Mallard
Rd., Levittown. Cir and Ebbin were indeed topl to get r

fro Thibodeau. Th weré-trying to ‘eéllect- an’ $ fa
* transporting him here from Jamaic

Thibodeau, an unemployed truck ‘drive had calle the ¢
which he patronizes “intermittently” aeee to the company,
from Jamaica to have.them,pick jery gi 80, but when

they arrived, and Thibodean -hady: for the fare, Gier
had him wait’ in the dispateher offi a morning, so that

could draw money from’ his bank.) When’ the
opened, Giery and Ebtin acco:

en re
| Ambula

(Continu from. ‘ag 1)

plete with’ ‘radi ititer-

Medical equipment on “th ambi

ance cost $757.14 off. witel
single expexditure

held their regular
business meeting’ last

Assn.

ship
Harry

Brand to
d

Fgeop from Spii
s

were injured Friday,
1949 Studebake collid-

‘

a fuel oil tank truck at™

Rd. and South Oyster
Plainview,, on wet and

a A. and Alice Dorenbech-

; were taken to Meadow-

etal ks
by.

foreh
a patien Hospital authori-

‘his condition as “fair.”

ter:
day, James V. Edwards,
erine Dr. Plainview, and

Degna of Sout Laurie

vehicle were westbound on

try Rd. at the time. N

night (Wednesdiy) in the East St, {largest
?

&
School, here. Guest: speaker at) the pac a @ resuscitdtor.

i
é

.
iscellaneous expenses ‘amoui

meeting was County Clerk Ernest
ed to $295.80 including printit

Francke, who explained the tax/|
postage, etc.

Nassau in — and} ‘The Ambulance Committe ga

\the special taxes applicable to|$75 to the rescu sa of the anda’
jlocal residents in particular. :_He{dept. toward the purchase of, ba ay
also described and explained the|°% and other equipment and

=

Wa:
function of the County Clerk’s of-| Dalance of $714. ha bee turn than, James J. Entenmann,

fice. “ over to the Fire District.
. Gramaglia, John W. Heg-

; Purick and Kent reported: #
d

books, records and other fin
data submitted for audit have

I

candidates of the Joseph

ee Knights of Colum-

_

69 NORTH ee HICK WE 1-5030

SCHWARTZ FURNITU
;

Open Every Evening Until 9 P.M.

FREE PARKING IN REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE WEls 1-0296
:

BROADWAY at CHERRY STREET HICKSVILLE

|.
GEO. H. PERRY&#3

Hicksville-Jericho rLIQU SHOP INC.

WE 1-1552 -  §s BRO
@ TRUSSES f

e. ABDOM BEL

Ralph G. Russomane, Ed-

a William Schiff-

order. Verification of all de
Oe nadine

pertinent to the receipts and
bursements have! been

—

follo
from their source to actual d

position and the entire proceeds
$8,202.5 have been disbursed
accordance with the intended Pl
poses for which the Hicksville
bulance Fund was founded.”

—

-The auditor’s’ report is dai

Monda Jan. 28.

Free Parking

ESQUIR FLOORS
Free Pickup and Deliver —WElls 1-1730

67 NORT BROADWAY (Opposite Post Office)
ame

—

ALL: MAKES of
expertly fitted in

WE REN and SELL
We Fil V. A. a

HICKSVILLE
pT

JAME REEVES DELICATESSEN
Everything Fo You PARTY NEEDS... .

OPEN SUNDAYS

’ 53. NO. BPWAY., HICKSV }
e FREE DELIVER e WElls.&#39;1



|

Tihaieibeas

Martin: Polsen;

Mary: Szabado,
Membership
that the tatal
‘was 598 memk

outstanding.
i.

Mrs. Polsen;
Joh Metzger, Vice- had
been appointed by the Executive}
Board as Cha
ating Com
committee wi!

nett, Mrs. Margar Englert, Mrs
M. Kraft’ and Mrs. H. Wood.

At the conclus of the business |

meeting a most interesting pro-}.P
gram was put p by the New York
Telephone Co.; The theme et the!

rogram was; the “Lang |

Story”
colored pictures of_all.the famous

spots on the [sland and narrated
by Mr. Colwell of the-Télephone

Mendes, iHicksville “manager
of the New York Telephone Co,

Refreshments were served by the
Fifth and Six grad mothers.

.

Hears Gibs i

Nicholai Street School P- of

Hicksville held its regular meet-
ing on Thursday evening Jan, 19.

Marvin Gibson, Director of Pu-

pil Personal Services in the School
System,:and \N. William Glaser,

School Psychologist, spoke on “Our

Exceptional Children.”
Gibson: spoke about bringing out

the abilities and interests of the

gifted child at home as well as in
school.

Glaser point out th fnap
ance of teachin the retarded child

by having special classes but hay-
ing the child mingle. with other | til

children in other school activities,
A question and answer period

was held after the talks, headed by
Glaser.

LEGAL NOTICE ~~

ZONING BOARD OF APPEAL
Regular meeting of. the Zoning

Board of Appeals, Town of Oyster
Bay, will be held in the - Justice
Court Room, Oyster Bay,
ary 2, 1956 at 7:30 P.M.

CAS No. 5008
APPELLANT — Seaman and Eise-

mann, 167 Broadway; Hicksville.
SUBJECT — Varia to erect a

roof si;
LOCA! TIO

_—
Ba side of Broad-.

way, 69 ft. north of Carle Street,

illustrate by suactit
JA

tou

in

ber
or

will
the

‘view,

,| nral

Fis

Hicksville.
CASE: No. 5009

APPELLANT — Arvids Gulbis, 30
Harding Avenue, Hicksville.

SUBJECT — Variante to erect al
residence on plot with) less ‘width,
area, side yard and yards than:

|
ordinance allows.

LOCATION =&lt; West side of Bast
Street, 200 ft, sout of Woodbury

Roa

1}

Ri sville,
BY OR eeOF THE BOARD
OF SP
Town of Opa BDaniel Honenrath

| ee)
co

OYSTER BAY,,NE ‘ORK 7

January 23, 195
Fi4

Fld

lt x 1/2
|

‘Hicksville.
Chemists Inc.
WHULESALE DEPT,

Prescriptions
ALL HEARING AID

BATTERIES

TRUSSES - SURGICAL BELTS

ELASTIC STOCKINGS

Gradu Fittere
i

RENTA SERVI | |

for Doctors, Hospital F
:

‘for Whe Ch - se COLD CU
FO ALL OCCA |

1956 service club Hicksville Golf

program, shows that he knows one

end of a golf stick from the other.
The Golf committee met for four
hours this week to plan the pro-

gram including Spring and Fall

Brookville, Country Club on Thurs-

day, Mar 1..Tickets are availabl
|from committee

Staryk, B. Mannilla, Jim Bell, Pat
Buffalino and Lop Smith. To* play

be a member or a gues* of a mem-

merce.

Sealed proposals fon
7 pract with

back-hoe- snjoned. by the™
of the Plainview Water
the: officeof the Board, 10 Manet-

to
ti 8: pam Plainvie N.Y. u

peciticktio may be obtained at

which in the opinion of the Board,
is in-the be interests of the wat-

er

‘Board of Conimissioners
Joseph Segall, Chairman

th: +t, Treasurer
John C Edwards, Secretary

1t:x 1/2

Outboard Motors

325 JERUSALEM AVENUE

HUBERT’S

Ho
OPEN SUNDAY |

fo ee and. Parties

IRDS& EYE and also the manager of- Portland’

Y SCHWARTZ, chairman.of the

ynaments and a dinner-dance at

members Bili

the tournament, golfers | must

of the Kiwanis, Lions, Rotary
Hicksville. Chamber... of. Com-

(Frank Mallett photo).

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE. TO- BIDDERS

loaderswill be receiv-
Board, of Commissioners

District at

p.m. on Wednesday Fe
ry 1st, 1956, at which time: eabe publicly opened a

office.-of .the Superintendent,
at:10 Ben Hill Road,

.

Plain=
&q

The M ht is reserved to. reject
vor -all-bids;: waive any. infor-
ities; “and to: accept * stch- bid

quiet.

MIDWAY
Sales &a Service

HICKSVELLE-

WElls 1-371

elicatessen
e Mad Salad

ALL-DAY
&qu

“AN Kind of!
SANDWICHES

| FRO Ain

| practice in their freshman

—

year.

the Fork Lane school-ran up a ser-

‘| feated ‘the Blue Eagles. and the

ting on a clini¢ oe of,
all local boys The adults
age or. coa
i¥arious organi
benefi ‘by . this”

/

ph dchaotien 1 year-old
twi sons of. Mr and Mrs: Fado
§. Schaufler,- oe Nichola

here, Lehi

a,, engin-
having: grad-

ksville High School
in June; 19

. Edward: is studying
Chemical ngineer and-Rud-

olp is stu dyin Mechanical En-

gineering.
Both the ‘twins learned to fence

at Lehigh when they

-

began to

‘Their team recently won a compe-
‘tition against Haverford College.

Height Defeats
Braves 39-22

HICKSVILLE — Superior height
proved the undoing of a smaller

St. Ignatius Braves team against
the St. Ignatius Arrows. The wBanam_ Division teams: were play
in in the-Northern Nassau Div
sion of the CYO).

-

Top scoring honors ‘for th game
went. to Hickey of the St. Ignat-

ius Braves while MecGunnigle -and

Cerone paced the winners with ten,

points each. It would have been im-

possible for Hickey to score thir-

teen points without the excellent

passing and support. of. his team-

mates. ~

The St.. Ignatius Arrows suffe
ed a

setback in the last few min-

utes of play when.Cerone left the

game with anh injured right foot.

The injury. will keep him out of. ac-

tion-about a week,
All spectatdrs:an eoaches have

m-|agreed that: the St. Ignatius Brav-

es ap very much’ improved: since

league play started and are now. in

a. position :.to-aet as spoilers to th
league leaders.

The vietory for the St. Ignat-
ius Arrows. moves: them. into fiest

Norther ‘Nessau¥ C.¥.0.-
Division, Friday night: they: meet)

with the second place. team, Corpu
Christie, at Jackson Ave Scho in

Mineola.

The Arrows led at half time, 21-
11, The final score was: 39-22

Parish Contest
Start Is Rouser

HICKSVILLE &#39;— The St. Ig-
natius Loyola Intra Parish Basket-
ball Competition: got. off&#39; a rous-

ing start this week.
The Red Devils lead the Senior

Division after defeating the Blue
Lakers 23-14. The Green Arrows

and the Yellow Shirts. tied the
score and ran. out of time. All

games- were played
-

at the&# Burns
Ave, school,

The Junior Division playing at

ies of close scores,

The Red Eagles defeated the

Maroons, the Gray Sparrows de-

Yellow Jets defeated the Green
Spiders. All victories) were by 2

points. ‘The Grey Sparrows won

another game, this time by one

point, over the Red Eagles. ~

:

BaseClini
Next Wednesd

|

HICKSVILLE
— Next “Wednes-

day, Feb. ats7:30 P.M. at the
Jerusalem Ave,

&gt;

Junior High

Brooklyn. Dodgers batting

.

coach

AAA team in Oregon, will be put-

SHIG Eja —The male fac-
ult af:the Butch Lane school here
pulled ‘ahea of the fathers-of the

& last few minutes. of
play:

:

Friday- night&#
basketball atch 44-38

ame each player was

presented wit his prizes—Sloan’s
Hniment an@ a poem inscribed on

a plaque.

|

;

Over. half of the reported 300+

spectators at the rip-snorting game
children, many of whom roote
with real school spirit. for their}
teachers. or dads. Organized. chee

ing squads als joined in, for both”
sides.

Howard $cholefield Dutch Lane

principal, was one of the stars on

the faculty:team. Scholefield ‘was

a former ‘physical education teach
er. Another ‘principal who was.

PACIFIC. FLEET — Albert R..
Frost, aviation boatswain’s mate

airman, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs,

Albert R. Frost of 39 Angle Lane,
Hicksville, is serving aboard «the,
attack aircraft carrier USS Bon
Homme Kighard.

HENR RADI
WE)ll 1-06272943;1:10)

SPECIALIZING co ae ol
HOME RADIO- al ee

e3 soita b Pe Gators Eee

a)

Mrs.

ith pneumonia,- is in Mai
edical. Center.

ceiving no visiters at present. {

t School wrestling team, which
3 enjoyed by’ all members pre-,;

mt.

The club meets each Tuesday ev-_
ping at 6:10 p.m; -at Anselmi’s.

|

xt week guests will be the high
ool music. instructors who -wilt

splain their work = schools,

SAeaNTOM aT:

nt was Mon Diase trom
id Country Rd. school,, who was

+ announcer.at the mtateh:
=

The evening was reported suc-

sfuli in raising s¢hool spirit and -

$100: for the- associati
A sixth grad basketbal gam

ppped Mr. Abt’s class, 15-9
Edward Murray,

eside was unable to attend
! games. Mrs. Murray who is ill

nhasset
However, she is «-

|

WATCH WRESTLERS
The Bethpage. Kiwanis club met

Tuesday .evening at Anselmi’s.
e dinner meeting. was followe

ions by. the

Lae

Cre Lata

oy

CLU 69.
WINE - WHISKEY

~

ié

Next. to A&am Market

STORE-

‘Hicksville, N.Y. -

place. by percentage points: in- the}:
Bantam

|

WEll 1-0414 |

Take it;
with a phone in

u eur get additional -

phones: without
delay, Call&#39;yo
telephone business

School Gym, Tommy Holmes ,|~

ALL MAKi

STANDARLI



1

. cipal, and the sjudenis were evac-

be open for lunch and that conse-

New:

-. St. Martin of

moderator of the Mother’s Club.

we BETHPA ‘bomb hog in
ithe my school’ here:Monday :
caused a minimum of inconven

ience ta-scheo!l guthorities and to

were not due ‘t iegi unt 5. duee
Examinatio which weié given

all during ‘thinistRe Week, not

only made the schedule convenient

the: Tatli Or
858 -enrolled~ st

uled-to.-take 1

“abort. 500 students taking —mid-|for noontime pracuati but re- ing.

Broadwa P- Election Fe 2.
aterm exams. in the building.

Police “are still looking, however,
for tl persons with a “male-
sounding” voice who telephoned the

School and perpetrated the hoax,
the-first in the local district,

“There is a bomb set to go off
“in the school at 12,” the voice said,
shortl after 11.A.M. “You&#39 bet-

ter get all the kids out.” Then he

hung up.
The ‘Second Precinct Police were

called immediately, according to

Victor L, Miller, Supervising Prin-

uated. Two students taking New
York State Regents’ Examinations

and the other students who were
taking classroom-exams were about
finished. anyway. They were told
that the school cafeteria would not

quently they would have to lunc
at home or downtown.

By 12:20, ‘the building had been
examined by the police and ‘school

authorities, and was ready for the
-afternoon session of ‘tests, which

lew

Moderator
For Mothers Club

On Tuesday January 17, the

meeting of eR ee, Club of

‘ours was held at

the parish hall, Seaman Ave.,
Bethpage.

At this meeting, the first in
- 1956, Rev. Father Smith was intro-

duced’ and welcomed as the new

Father outlined his plans and‘ex-

pectations for the club’ and éon-
‘fraternity for the current season.

~The guest speaker, Rev. Father

_Mailil, from Molobor, India, was

introduced by Mrs. Nicholas Bion-

_

do, program chairman.

Father Mialil, a priest of th
Eastern Rite; is at present study-
ing-education at Fordham -Univer-

sity. In his talk Father compared
the religious practices _and cus-

toms ef-the people of the United
States. with those of the people of,
India.

The Block Rosary was also dis-

cussed at the meeting and the
members were*reminded of the im-

portance of group prayer to com-

bat communism. All were encour-

aged to ‘organize a Block Rosary in
their section.

The meeting was adjourned and
refreshments served by Mrs. John-

son, hostess, and her committee.

GIFT FOR TROOP
The Boy Scout Mother’s Auxil-

fary of Troop 118, Bethpage, pre-
sented twa sleeping bags to tle

troop for the use of adults accom-

panying the boys. on overnight
trips. Presentation was niade to

-Osear Gerke, chairman of the

Troop Committee and Albert

Myenzfeld,.Scoutmaster by Mrs.
Frank Bavera, Auxiliary president
and Mrs. Oscar Gerke, vice presi-
dent, at.a troop committee meeting;
at the home of John Mazzie, 25
Park Lane, Bethpage.

GIRL ‘SCOUTS INSTALL

New officers of the Bethpage
Girl. Seout Town Committee and
the Leaders Club will assyme of-
fice during installation ceremon-

ies to be held following a dinner
at Corte’s Restaurant, Hicksville

b _
Bethpage, on Monday, Jan. 31

a ekin office will be Mrs.aJohn

in, town committee chairman; ||
Mrs. Edwin Fehrenbach, vic
chairman; Mrs, William MacKay,
secretary; and Mrs. Sigmund Raf-

énski, treasurer. Also Mrs. Peter
Bohnert, president of the Leader&#39

Chu Mrs. Rex Paul, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. M. J, Morgan, secre-

Two New Cours

BETHPAGE — Broadw School

P-TA members will be ‘presented
with a slate of officers for next

year at their meeting, Feb. 2,

The Nominating Committee
which wil] present the slate was!

nam&lt;d at the last meeting. They
are Mrs. Mary Szhreiber, Robert

Puentes and Michae] Kromberg.

Scholarship opportunities was

the topic which the speakers at the

meeting deve&#39;op Mrs. Evelyn’
&amp;ran explained the preposed plan
for the Bethpage P-TA_ Scholar-

ship.
.

Mr. Schulthies, guidance direct-
or, said that interest in scholar
ships should be broadene through-
out the community. Mrs.’ Lapkin,

assistant guidance director, re-.

viewed the various types of schol

For Adult Stud
BETHPAGE — Adult Education

students, who’ still’ have a chance,

to register for classes this Satur-

day morning, are offered two ad-
ditional courses.

. A Charm Pourse has been includ-

ed in the curriculum in response

to requests. A-modeling school in-

structor, Mrs. Jennings, will: teach
the. group on Wednesday nights.

She-will talk about good grooming,
weight, hair and nail care fa cur-
rent cosmetics.

~ “Your-Income Tax” will b tau-

ght by.a Certified Public Account-

ant, Mr.. Hiller, a local’ resident.

Hiller will deal with this gritty
subject for individuals,

.

who no

longer have the services of the In-
ternal Revenue

-

Dept. in having
som help with their tax returns.

arships that were availa An
how they. were obtaine:

On-Feb. 3, the P-TA ei hol its|
third: Annua Oratorical Contest.
Awards will be presented, and the’
name of. the winner will be adde

to those inscribed on a trophy.
Mrs. Longman, chairman lof the

Budget and~ Finance’ Committee;
also announced these future events

: which witl be held by the associa-
tion: a Penny Auction in’ March,
anda Mother-and Daughter Mig

in May.
The Mothe and Daughter Nig

Committee

-

is-. heade .by Mrs.

Squire The .members are-Mrs,
Hurley, Mrs. Bau and, ‘Mr Bion-
do.

Hur In
“HICKSVILLE. —

-

Cl C0, Grig
44 of 57 Butehorn ; Bethpa

suffered. undetermined) .injurfe in
his back and neck last Saturday,
when his car. and: another ‘which
left the scene of the accident were

in a collision. He was taken to his

home, after refusing’ medical at-
tention at the scene.

Both vehicles were headed north
on Broadway, police reports sav.
when the accident occurred at 5:8
A-M- near Rave ‘S here.

A Syosset “man was

—

seriously
hurt the day before here, when his
automobile crashed into. a. tele-

phone pole at Woodbury Rd.-Ardsl ‘Gate.
“

The drived, 55-year old Antho
P. Seminora, was taken to Meadow-
brook Hospital with ‘a concussion.

possible fracture of: the ribs and
lacerations of: the-left’ thigh, iepital ‘authorities

-

report
Fair condition.

Daily & Saturday
8:00 &quot to 5:45 P.M.

Friday Eve til 8:30 P.M.

LEvittown 3-5100-—3101—5102

BETHPAGE LUMBER & SUPPLY COR
“Your Friendly Neighborhood Lumber Dealer”

UNPAINTED FURNITUR — LUMBER — PAINT
&quot;HARDWARE — GLASS

4100 HEMPSTEAD TPKE.

EAST OF HICKSVILLE RD..
BETHPAGE, L. E ®

POULTRY FARMS

Hempste |-Farmingdale Tpke.-- M. Eas of Levittown--

For Your ‘Shopping -

OPEN FRI. &#39;TI 9 PM
Store Hours:

+ Conveniehce
Mon. to Wed.._3 to $230-7

saeeenentoer tOOP IN SUNDAYS
8 A.M t 7 P.M.LEvii 9-5500-1

eae

Italia Style

VEA C
B a .

Mal Pierce Pontiac
.

INC.

Hempstead Tpk - East Levittown

Bethpag Town Line

LEvitto ‘9-5300

S220 tA BH


